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Money to bum: incomes grow in 1993 
ByJohnMc:Cada 
Business Repo,1er 
Despi1e lhe recen1 n."OCSSion. many 
.S. ci~ now have more money 
10 spend. according 10 a recent 
Dcpanmcn1 of Commcn:, Slll(ly. 
ati onal incomes inti~ascd 
s1eadily between Augu s t a nd 
De ember last year. whi.: h 
<.ontributed to an 4 .7-perrenl 
ove rall incn.·asc dur ing 1993. 
C'on.mcrce Dcpanme111 stati~tics 
,t ... m . 
In add1tio,1. American!, spent o 
r-:n.:ent more money in 199;\ than 
111 1992. ac-curding 10 sw.ustin. 
Economic offh..,als sn1d these 
fac to rs an,:1cu1r: 1ha1 personal 
nK.'omes ·.ic continuing 10 rise both 
nauunall) and lex.ally. 
Pauline Cyoer1 . ecunomic 
1.naly-.1 for 1~ De.panmc.nt of Com-
m1..·rcc. ,a,d the :m.·omc incrcH!'lf.", 
.Jrc ,ubs1ant1a l bclau,e the) arc 
ahead of 1he 2.7-percenl ri se of 
intla1ion in 1993. 
"'Con sc r\l• ti ve (inflationary) 
growth is uss-.Uy means a 2 percent 
increase , and people have been 
spending 6 i,crcent more than a 
year ago." said. "In oddi11on 10 1he 
(income) increas~. we' re seeing 
stronger empk>ymcnt, so things on, 
looking up so far." 
Charles Ve sci, labor~market 
<.>Cru,o mist for lhe Dcpanmcnl of 
Employme n1 Seruri1 y office in 
Harris bu ;g. said increases in 
personal income are likely 10 have 
taken pl a\. c in Jackson and 
Will iamson count ies also. 
Bccttusc employmcn1 hus 
n:mained fairly siea1y in Jackson 
County . Vessel sa id nu1ional 
income figures also wouk! apply 10 
local residents. 
··Bec.• usc ~f the re1.ail 1rade and 
n1ghway uam;ponation indu51ries . 
()acl, -.on and Williamson) coun1ies 
might be seeing an increase in 
income ." ~e said. "Saline and 
Gallatin counties. on the other 
hand, have los1 abOUI 700 won.crs 
bccau c two of the ir coal mines 
closed." 
Employment in Jackson County 
increased 2 perccnl in 1993. bu1 
recently dropped -~ percent in 
December. according 10 IDES 
stali.st ics. 
Vessel sa id the decrease 
rcprescn1s a normal seasonal 
change brough1 r s ~.- :cir. weather. 
IDES and t,, .. _. , • p,,n,~ nl of 
Commerce ofiicials said 1hey do 
no1 keep looal and 1.a1c rcconls on 
personal income. and 1hereforc 
raational s1n1istics apply 10 mos1 
Illinois counties. 
In ackli1ion 1c, personal income. 
im: rcasts ha,,e , urfoced in 01hcr 
areas. Commerce Dcpanmen1 
- INCOME,..page 5 
r---------_--.1 Maple takes aim 
Wrong way 
At 3 p,m_ Th~~ afternoon, 11 g-,ld Fiero 
-..as travelllng ,:ie wrong dlr;;;et!on on 
I University Avenue, near the laland. The drlv~ attempted to tum west onto South Hlgh·Nay !i1 . As she entared the 
lnl•reeetlon again, aha colllded with • 
Nml-lrucil heed on. The Fiero wn thrown 
Into the lnlerNctlon o! South Highway 51 
and MIii StrNt. Acelclent reports -- not 
releeMd u o1Thlll'9day night_ 
L------------ - ---------------~ 
GPSC hopes to salvage programs 
ByMaroCl!Me 
General Assi;lnm9nt Reporter 
The Graduate a.,d Professional 
S1udcn1 Council Wednesday ~i•-
cusred 1aC1.ics lb convince the SIU 
Board of Trus1ecs 10 keep fou r 
doc tcral programi. from ellmi -
1.ation. 
Programs coru;idcred for climi-
nat,oo because of funding cut back> 
by the Illinois Board of Higher 
Edac?.Oioo are: phy ical education, 
sociology. political "'icncc and 1he 
, 
., 
Looal peach crops 
survive floods, 
harsh winter weather 
~tory onpag&3 
mas1cr' 1 '>f scie'lce in admin-
istration of justioe. 
OPSC member Karl Mowery 
s,.1d the ratiOl:!lic for eliminating 
the proi,ams is based on money 
and ed~ational value. 
"They (lhe Board of Tnmee•J 
an, claiming a ' Double E,'" sald 
Mowery. "They claim 1hc pro-
grams are economically and 
oducationaJJy woound." 
The GPSC Executive Council 
M-J GPSC, page 5 
~ 
Professor h(.'nored 
by new position 
In organization 





Qua aaya the BOT la glvlng 
the double 'e' to 8-0-0-T. 
' 
Oi,!<llon [I ~~ page~,, focu1 -5eepage9 CINclftetl -Seepage 13 
Candidate boasts "Obviously, since wc ·rc bo1h 
De mocrat s, we have a basic Sf UC importance philosophical starting ground. OUI I 
' lhink lhe main difference is how we 
pt •.'.)lie involvement view lhe :Jnivcnity." Maple said . 
.. My opronent has spenl very 
By Dan Page little 1ime oo the University since 
Po111ics Reponer he· s been clcc1ed. He luu; go1 10 
Focusing on SIUC and involving 
citizen in Lhc legi'1ative process 
i IWO ihm w111clr I l!!llr-Oilllrict 
Slate Represemative candidale Xarl 
Maple hopes 10 disli11gu;s!i himrlf 
from Dcmocr.11ic incumben1 Gerald 
Hawkins . 
.. I' ve got 1i1rec degrees: bach-
elor's. mas1er·s and doctorale, from 
SIUC. I've t,,,en around the 
University for 25 years and I really 
have: feel for its hiS10,y. probk-,"15 
and when, we can go fl\.-.n her,. " 
Maple said. 
"SIUC is the 81h or 9th larges, 
employer in Illinois and I think our 
lcgisla1ors have got to s1ar1 
recognizing that , and the 
.mponancc this institution has to 
Soulhem Dlinois." 
Maple agrees 10 I cenain CJ.lml 
that there are some similarities 
be1ween the 1wo candida1es, bu1 
agrees !here are significant differ-
ences as well. 
make some needed programs and 
n-4JUl'CCS avai:lablc... OOl mluccd via 
1,o iitical trade-offs in the 
leglSlature. .. 
As poll1ical science profcs or 
and chairman 11 John A. Logan 
College, Maple ,:,ud his focus is 
well g·rounded in the future of 
Illinois' educatiooal sySlem. 
'Trn very conccmed about 1.8/iE 
cul<. There has not been enough 
inpu1 and consideration and Iha! is 
a danger<lllS lhing." he said. " This 
University affCCIS the overall heallh 
of th is whl.le region . I am not 
pleased in the way we have seer. 
c u.tbacks . I don ' t want to sec 
Bl>llher graduate program aiL '' 
Maple said he would nol have 
run for aflicc had ii 001 been for 
numerous local citizens who came 
to him and said they were 
dissatisfied with Hawkins• rcpre-
iCDlalion. 
-MAPLE,1111995 
Clinton places immediate halt 
on 19-year Vietnam embargo 
WA3HJNGTON-Taking a 
l.i.tonc SIC\'.I IO clo&e tho wounds 
or a div isive wc.r, President 
Clinton Thursday ordered an 
itnmcdiate er,d :o a 19-yea.r 
1rlde emtmgo agabst Vietnam. 
Clin1on, selling aside any 
!":conomic rationale. assencd 
BIIICk Hlstol'y Month I 




Related story, Page 3 
!Ml he nllde the move enruely 
as a means of resolving 
remaining quc lions about lhe 
fa of missing U.S. saldicis. 
"I am aboolutely convinced ii 
- CUNT0H. 111199 5 
Salukla down UNI 
SSHa, Pavlovic leads 
with 17 points 
-S1oly on page 20 
Pagc2 
'~~~,f!~,,i 
I. Research Participation or 
2. Quit Smoking RP.Search 
- Sfudy in 
,, ~urope 
Call S!UC Smokl ng Cessation Program bdWffll 10 am &: S pm 
~53-3561 453-3527 
COME FLY WIT H SKY TRAVE L 
"Professionals -,rk ing Por You· 
SUN NY FLOR IDA ON SAL E! 
Orlando :Ai rfare. 7 Nts Hotel. Tues Included. 
Oliy$ 5 Q 7.fE 
Double Occupancy 
We offer EDY other vacalioo packages Iii SALB! 
Pl.A.~ Y(l)R SPR ll«i Blll!AK IOI! 
~ RO!JNDT RI P to TO KY O 
.?101' H:W: : .il 'il<B i"'t'O).:.'r.f~ 
AIRPAR!l $ 7 5 5 . 00 
~(Ta{es Included) 
~L < li8~"'t't;l' .. ,~~"f~~'o 
SK Y TRAVEL ( 8 00 ) 881 - 7 5 98 
•••" • .T University Career Services 
! A .: Woody Hall 6-204 
1-.~- 453 .2.:;9 1 
•••e 
U IVERSITY CAREER SERVICES PRESENT S: 
THE TOP TEN REASONS TO USF. THE TOTAL 
SCHEDULING SYSTEM (TSS) 
1(.1) Avoid rhe Woody Hall shuffle. Use your ruuch ron< 
pho:1c from your home, car. plane, boa1. 
9) Schedule imervi~'-''S w1rh companies recrun ing at U niversi ty 
C.m.er Sc1v1ca ("No more v.•;uung 111 !me, I can Jo II from m~• 
touch LOne phone a1 home.") 
8) Venfy company 1merv1ew dates and umes b,, inuch I me 
phone. (No nwre, "Hey, I forgot!") 
7) Ace= the Toral Sc-hedulin~ system for upcoming UCS wun: 
shops and special vrnrs. (Du.1 '1 be a ch,ckcn, use rhe phone!) 
6) Lc...~ve message.a f,>r yoor assLgneJ placement counsclur na TSS! 
( .. Hey. my cover l~rler b stx pages long. ls th,u d prnbler.;!" \ 
5) 01<-ck the rcsr in~ dare and 11me of rhe O RE. ("Grad ,chnol, 
hen.· I come! .. ) 
.; ) Learn more ah.ou t upcoming career fans h,• accessing .he Total 
Schedulm~ ysr.em. ("Gee, I d1dn'r realize 1hcn..· were six 
an11ua l C..1h.-er fa irs.") 
) ) Hear a \1st mg of resume workshops w1rh Jato ,mJ r imcs. 
("You mean I h1vc hl wrue my own r~umc r' ' 
2) One of the best "-A'afS for )','Ill tn unco\'er Joh k-ad~. 
I) Areas c ritical job related information 24 hours a day, 
seven day .. a w~k, via touch tone phone. (" I can 
access the system from anywhere i~ the United 
States!") 
] For more 1.1fonnation contact:Un iven;iry Career Services 
Presentation: 
2:00'.p.m. ,.&bruary 9 
Univm~ Muaewn 
Auditori~ PJU1er H all 
r~G•ro.;;..s•P,&ice•••~ 
Purchaae one Special 
Rib Eye Dinner an,: 
receive -another FREE! 
.....,,F-..y 
Open.:Jliuntiu 's 'Day/ 
How's: Tues.-Sun.-at p.m. 
10 m1n, N. of Carbondale 
· 51 North 
867-3033 






l 153 N. outon SL, A-ld Floor 
Ollco!o. 160610 
J11-t11-0JU 
';'> ' ( ' t ,, 
51 H' I T , , 11, 
Bill Hl!lggett 
942-5907 
·1·· {¥~ . . . 
, 
Exploring Multlcultural Diversity 
.......... .. _____ .,_.._., ___ 1 __ ~ 
.. _ .. ., ... _,. .. _,,.,... __ ......., __ ... :J_ 
,nd _ _ ., __ ..,..n._11.....,.., _ _ 
_ __ ., _ _____ All_ .. .,._..__.r _ _ 
I I07_.._ .. ... ..,__,,.,..,.. 
-1: -..,. -..,,~. 1-
. SMolonZ:-.Y.~14,1-
__,,, Monchy.~21,1- t) 
~ ...... , -..S.,, l"ellnlar,-21, 11M 
WJU _______ P_,.._ .. _J_o_,n_·_,;_•_t __ ._,_____ •' 
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world 
RUSSIA 8IQN8 FRIENDSHIP, -.JTARY TREATY -
TIie laadln :,I ..... Cleuqja ...... , . Day ol frlendlblp and 
millllry ~ llaldq dill wwld llriDI die ...u llrifc-lOnl 
Cucaida ulicia back Into Moecow'1 apller6 ot laO-.ne 
=..idellow ........... dne mlUury .... in Wllli.1 call for ..... l'mel to llelp vain and equip a 11111)'. Raulan Del- Milliller Pavel Gracbev aid the dueo .... lloallQI llsbler and bomber.,.._ and marine landing 
Corea [or die BIIClt Sea Flocc, will be ICC~ by July I. 
VENEZUELA ELECTS NEW ADMINISTRATION -
Ral'aeJ Caldera finl ra Cor pmsidllat ID 1947 wben 'llellmda 'di m 
ocooomlc - .,._, by caaupl ad ia'llliciall llllOl:nl& will, • 
1a11ca1 militarJ loatill oow 6dr ~ Tie 31.,-..i caadidlle 
wu viewed u a loole ~ of a!llioDal politics, and be lolL 
\blcmlCla ii ... - «-UC-. ils ... .,.._.._ ..... com,pl 
and iDefflcienl. 111d 111;; milillry Iotas amlnoallr in the bedi:grouod. 
1be big .1llfetmt:e Is tblt Calm'bcclme ~Wcdnelday, having 
tlefealCd 17 adacandidal fo llllional elecliom Dec. S. 8111 even now 
Caldera. 78, is - u a loo.,o .-. a ausader trying 10 re-<:realC 
~ 11111 hilcounay ia lllci.1ia,oolp-,e ~ , , 
CHINESE FIND ENTERTAINMENT ON ICE -
'11111 Is the lime, between Cllrillmal and the Oiincle Spring Festival 
(Feb. 1()..12). r« IIIOOlllipl ~ on the - IIOUlld tbe Forbiddal 
Oty; for ice dancing and hockey IIIIIIChcl on the frozen lam of Beihai 
and Pmplc Bamboo i-u. ad for wceblld froticl Oil the wide, wind· 
1wep1.. frou:n waten of Ille o1d and new Qiaj Dynasty summer 
palacCI 10 .U. 1101111- ol Beijing. W'lllla lbling in Beijinf is 
llorioul DO( 1-ae - is mi ice, but bccaule of where lhat ice is. 
J:ew odler ~ mi eadl otrer mcll ddmalic ICUings, redolent or 
biaory,ba~ 
nation 
FEDERAL WORKERS ALLOWED TO SPEAK -
Tbe OilllP' ectmiaicmicm ...ui ...::t i-iab f'edelal womn w11o ar::cq,l 
-,. far wrilin& lllidce or IPVUII lpCICdlcl mi IUbjetu tDelaled 10 
dlelr official duciel alil die s~ coun ru1ea on die wue, die 
Office ol ClovcnunCIK Educa said Ibis week. 1be q~ thal bad 
ariml ID - .,_.. after die~•• surprilina decision 
laa lDOIIIII ID lll'l)al a.:ourtordcr__,...... a ban Conpas ~
mi focleral emploJee laaacnria. Tbe U.S. Court of Appeals ror lhe 
Du&ricl of Coluibia rojecled Ille ND u an inbingemenl on the 
womn'ripilo1r....,-.. 
EIIPLOYIIENT FIGURES RAISE CONCERNS -
Poarweab._Llbars.-yllalmB. lldclanilacl lillaaal IIIDffl 
whlll llca,.pwed l()bePiac•--JomM ,-dedfipnsOII DCW 
jabl lbM • .-"• 8-olLlbar SIMillicl - Ill ID n:port the 
- dly. Roldl aid lie lboupl .. payroll empaymeal would rile "in 
Ille - ol pa,ballly.....,. 160,IIOO ID 200,000." Tbe KWII IIUIDber 
- 183,000. J'laadll ay111 lat..., caq,ecdmc a lqrr iDcrcllle, 10 
the tunbca bil lllc bal mabl. Bond prices mae. aaell lW:I Cell and 
lekpionea• dleS-1:JILlbarSlllillil:a-riogin& olftbe book. 
SCHAFFER CAH!J HIDE FROII WHITEWATER -
IIMIIJ Baiara~ Jta;a ber ~ law offices ID pid< up her 
~.-1 daagl,lir, tben the two ol ldall JO bome . For Scbalftt, a 
fig!R ID tbe polidl:II affair kDowD limply m Wllilewar, il'I a way 10 
bridJy lhaloat Ibo world. BIil - Ibo can' t bide limn lbe llood ol pres., 
calll, tbe -- cmn. Ille - QUellialll abOUI lier aaiolls nine ycas·••":11'--.....-..111a011Da•1-pm,mc,n1. 
( IIITl'l'tillll'- ( l.1rifi.l ',ll.i111h 
t I • 0 ! I -.T 0 1 •I I I '~ 
[),11l y f qypl1,111 ' 
- -.w._ _ 
-----~ 
-----
_ .,,. __ _ 
si,.-,--.--Doolt,, _ _ _ 
.. .,.. __ ,._ ...., __ _
"""·,.---
_,. __ _ 
-----
--11:-...i-__ ...,_ 
..,.. __ ......, 
__ .,._ 
........... ~ ....... -
_,..._,r...,_~ 
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By Katie Morrison 
S;,ecial Assignment Reooner 
. IUC prof"5sor Douglas Bedient 
a;ms I J impro,•e educa1ion and 
1.cep studcr.ts from fulling 1hr.;ogh 
lhc cracks -- nov. his (X"·, \llioo has 
made him the leadci of ,u, of lhc 
larges1 1:on-un ion cd 1cation 
,d,ocacy groups in lhc world. 
Tht~ in1crna1ional honc rary 
fra tcmuy for educators. Pli i Delta 
Kappa. has e lec ted Bedient 
pre,;;1den1 for a two-year tcnn. 
Bfdicnt. a professor in 
curr:c ulum and instruc ti on . has 
~"Cn a member of the fratemilv for 
~6 )'CMS. ~ 
Weekly Reader 
Members hip is only by 
invi1,uion. 
lnc fralcmity's main purpose is 
to promote s trong . m p-q ual i1y 
public education, Bedient said. 
Bill G . Gooch. SIUC professor 
in work force educat ion and 
Jcvelopmenl and president of the 
Carboni.talc -:-hapr~r. said granting 
fell ows hip ,; tu s ludcn: s in 
education. pu blishing a mon!hly 
journal 10 all 1he groups members 
about improving performance in 
schools and appro:,ching legislature 
to meet the needs of cducarion ~ 
all pan of lhe promotion of good 
public education. 
"'This natio n is great because of 
good public ed ucat ion." Gooch 
said. "The fabric of society would 
dcrcriora1c without iL ·· 
Part of ensuring good pu blic 
education is pin-pointing problem 
areas. such as the at-risk learner. 
lk-dient said. 
A1-ri.sk learners arc studcnL" who 
need one-on-one help in certain 
cduc:uionaJ areas or have lea.ming 
disabilities. Bcdicnl said. 
He said he believes 1ha1 pulling 
Staff Photo ~ .Jeff Gamer 
Rebecca Johnson (far left) a graduate 
assistant in linguistics, teaches a Level II 
C conversation class in Thompson Woods 
Thursday afternoo n. The c lass was 
looking over unfamiliar words :n the Daily 
Egyptian, and discussing local Issues. 
Program, masters degrees same 
By Emily Priddy 
Adrdn1straoon Reporter 
Prog ram dup lica t io n in the 
Rc h.1b 1111a11on ln s1i1utc may be 
tl1minated. making SIL'C gmduatcs 
more a1t ;ac1ivc 10 po1rn1ia l 
~rnplnycr; if 1he Board 1>f Tru ,1-x, 
:tp('lm\ e, the cut al ,1.., nw111hh 
1ncc11ng next Thuriday · 
SILIC Gradua te C-ounctl 
~ hairman S1c,cn Krafl ,au.J 1hc..· 
1..·uun<: 11 approved the auolitum of 
the ma~tcr df art !'I degree , in 1hc 
rr hab1!1rn11on coun,c hng ard tht.· 
.1dmin1,;:ira11on o f rc..•hilhll1ta1ion 
programs . 
Otlgl'\'CS were m l D'.:causc rr2.s1cr 
of sc1cnce degrees. wl•1ch cun.-.r.:ly 
:1.rc more aurac11 ,·c tu cmployl.·rs. 
al-.r, arc offered m bo1h programs . 
Gary Austin. SI UC Rehabilitation 
ln,111utc DirL""Clur. s.11d. 
.. Bas ica ll y it":-. duplicatton:· he 
,.ud . ··The ,tudcn1, h:1vc ~ 1e,·1cd 
his,'lfica llv 10 take !he M.S. and the 
µrofes,,ion has developed since the 
·60:,, I'> \\ilcre 1hc MS. J.!<1 preferred 
h~ 1hc employl.'r:· 
Th; ma.,1cr of an, and ma.c.ter of 
i.c ,encc prog_r3m:-. are ,i milar and 
g ive -.iudenh bas,i:a lly the same 
qualifica1ions. Austin s:aid. 
··The differ~ ncc s ( 1n th~ 
progmms ; arc minisc ulc. so there·~ 
realty no advantage 10 maintaining 
lhal (M.A. program)." he said. 
The m as ter·s progra m in 
rc habi lirar,on cou nselin g allo ws 
'1 uden ts to be cc r1i f1ed 
rc h.1 bil11 a 11on counse lo rs . ,-.t.ach 
qua lifies 1hcm for human-service 
professions rJnging from ho,; pi tal 
\\orL.. to youth n:habili1:111on. Austin 
<aid. 
"( Rchabilitatjt'fl counselor.;-} 
see DEGREES, page 11 
Vietnam embargo discussed 
Faculty, students 
disagree about lift 
By Jeff McIntire 
lnlemational Repor1er 
Sil C ,tut.le nt .., and faculty 
tli\.lgn:c 1m "hct.hcr \ '1e1ram will 
help loL"a te pe r,on•. m1..,!iing in 
.!1.'t1on after P:-e,1dcnt Climon lift-. 
the 1r.te1e emharpo. 
1 huh1cn N~u}Cll. pn·:-.1dc nt of 
the Vu:tnamc sc S1udent 
A"oc1a11c,n , 'i a1d 1; hc ,, un sure 
\\hcthcr ,he ,uppon i; lifting the 
trade emhargo. hut ,he e,pe-cl, i1 to 
have pos11ive effec t .., on m e 
VICl.rlamcsc CU)OOfll\ . 
She ,a1d help fr0m the nucd 
States would cncourag~ mor,• 
investment m Ytctnam. 
"\ L ift ing 1hc embargo) would 
pruhabl) be a good idea. but I don ·, 
kno" that much about !he sut jcct." 
s he ~aid . "I wou ld th ink if wii l 
bring a lot more (JCOplc 1010 the 
country. and we ·11 g.cl more tourist 
money. ·· 
guycn also ~a ,d end ing the 
embargo wou ld e nco urage 
Vic tname,e pcopl~ living in lhe 
ni tcd S1a 1c.!<I 10 \ •1s 11 1he1r 
homeland withou t rear of being 
forced 10 smy Lhe.rc. 
The l l.S. Senate, led bv Vietnam 
War ve 1~ra n Jo hn K·~rry. D -
Mas'!achusse 1!1. vo1ed 62-)8 in 
hipartl 'l~n suppo rt Ja n. 28 for 
Pres1dcni !inion ifhe ends the I9-
ycar-okl embargo. 
Ho"' evcr. Chrh Larnbc r1 . 
president of the S IUC Vc tc ran ·s 
C lub. aid he does nol th ink the 
embargo s hould end because 1hc 
Vi e1namcsc govcrnme nr has 
w11hhe ld in fo rma1ion abo ut the 
2.300 U. S . c ilizen s m iss ing in 
action. 
··1 would no( like 10 sec i1 happen 
because it seem s that 1-fanoi has 
been lyin,& about 1he fa1c of those; 
missing in act.ion."' he said 
Lamben said he thinks fi nancial 
gain was: a b ig reason for Lhl" 
popu lar <uppon to end lhe trade 
rcrniet ion . 
SIUC economics professor P-J ul 
Trescott said endin3 1hc embargo 
aclually will help lhe United States 
get information on people mi'-Sing 
in action. 
I-le soid if U.S. dtizens can 1n1vel 
and in ve s t in Vietnam. the 
government likely will provide 
mot-e a.~istancC in loca1i:ig soldiers 
see VIETNAM, pr.,ge 13 
extra time an,J energy iri1u lhosc 
students i! wotth it. 
Bed ient has worked w1Li1 at• 
ri i k learning students thal net'd 
extra help and has seen how thos.: 
students prosper under the special 
attention. 
" h 's very rewarding.'' be said. 
"Yw get 10 see the opponunities 
for grov,th." 
/\s internationa l pres ident of 
the organization. Bedient said he 
has some changes in m ind . 
including: 
• sponsoring an 11-risk learner 
al each local chapter. 
• developing a new community 
service partnership. 
• improving al least one local 
chapter operation at each chapter. 
• increasing chapter 
membership and 
• increasi ng pan icipalion ir. 
education foundation. 
Gooch said he is confideni 
B edient will bring s trong 
leadership 10 the organization. 
"He has a vision." Goocli said. 
.. He can use tha 1 vis ion to 
improve 1he performance in any 
area in education ... 
Phi Delta Kappa was fou nded 
in I 9C~ and c urren tly ha s 
135,000 ,ncmbers wilh about 550 
of 1~,c fraternity 's 575 chapters in 
1hr. United Stales. 
Before comin g to SI OC in 
1967 as a grad uate s tu.Je n1. 
Bedi e nt worked a s a meOia 
specialist in Mt. Verno n a n d 
taught high school in Green 
River. Wyo. 
H e received hi s bachelor·s 
degree a t the Univers ity of 
Wvomiug in l~'S5 and master ·s 
and doctoral dc:irccs ai S!UC in 
! 969 and : 07 I. tic began 
teaching at SIUC in 1%~. 
Bedient currently live:: in rural 
Murphysboro. 
Peach trees survive 
Cold snap, snow 
does not damage 
area orchards 
By Stephanie Moletti 
En,11ronmental R oorter 
La,1 ,u m mcr ·, llooJ , Jnd 
JJnuJn ·, bt.·l,1"'- 1ree11nl! \\cJther 
ma) ha, e deadh cffcci-. o n 
Sou1h c..> rn ll lino,~ cr,: p, an d 
decrea:-l' the number of 'lt ach 
true ~:-. , t"cn o n ca m p u '-. ·s 1LiC 
agncuhu rc official :-. sav. 
Brad Taylor. •-L'il\is1.1~l profes~r 
uf plant and soil sciences. said the 
rc.cord lows of January ki lled a 
significant amount of peach buds 
in Southern Illinois. 
Ca rol yn C o lv !s . of Col i vs 
Orchards sakl trees suffered some 
bud loss. bul a full crop sti ll ,ii. 
espcc1ed . 
Wa yne Sirles . of Rendleman 
O rc hdrds in Allo Pas s. said his 
Rcdhavcn crop~ encounte red 30--
, ,., ~0 - percent damage. T he 
H a rm o n y c rops s uffe red a 50 
pe rccnl los !!. . Loring c ro p, 
suffe red 60•~rcent damage and 
Cresthavcns ~uffercd a 50-pcrcent 
los'i. 
Although area peac h growers 
were hi1 by the freezin g 
1empcr.uurcs. ii is not as bad a~ it 
sou~ds. Taylor sa id. 
" It only takes a 5- 10 IO-pcrcc n1 
sur\'i val raac of the buds 10 ge l a 
fu l l crop. " Tay lo r <a td . "The 
pa rtial IO!I :- o f c rops can mean 
larger fn.ut si1..c and belie r qualit)' 
because the re is less compcrnion 
bc1wecn the f, 1.1i lS . •• 
The hardening e ffec t o f peach 
buds r.1a y have sa ved th e 
remaining buds. he said. 
.. ,1., peac h Oowcr bud can be 
~.ilied lf1 rn idwin1er tem peratures 
bcrwcen minus IO and minus 13 
degrees:· Tay lor sa id . " Bui 1ha1 
can be lowcrl.!d b e xposure to 
cold temperaturei;. ·· 
Every day that a peach bud i:, 
exposed to s ub . fre ezi ng 
icmperarnrcc; adds one degree r,f 
hardir.ess 10 the bud. Hov.-cvcr. 11 
1akes one hour of nbove frt'Czing 
tc m pc ra 1u rc s to I• ,e tha 1 
hardinc"~- Taylor c,;aid . 
S1rle~ ,ai d th i-. process o f 
aclama11ng. wa'- ,;omc" h a! in 
1he ir fa vor 1h,~ vCJr . 
.. We had , (..' \°C ral daV !I of Lold 
...,cathrr hd11r1.· 1h1.: , uh ll'ro hi1 :· 
S 1rlc, ,a,J . ··\Ve "nuld h.n t' hd a 
~rc::n i.: r lo,, II the hut!, h:.i+J not 
had 1rmc 1n ,111.:ng1hcn 
Tj~ lor ,.11d nnu. trc ·, hlnom . 
1: m~ra1url·, nci:d 111 ,1J, Jhu•,I." 
-: 7 Jcgn:c..·, In l l~i.:p 1hc.. ·t-ilnLlm, 
hcallh, . 
·· .\lihough l·onl 1cmpcraltt rc" 
are nc~dcd 1n kt.--ep 1hc pc.tch hud, 
:n.1 c1 1v c 1t-,ro ug h Fc bruar). J 
good- q ualit ~ crn p ,, , t ill 
po~sihle. " Ta) lor :-.aid. 
Edward Varsa . S IUC aii.soc iatc 
professor of plant and soil scicncr.s. 
said last summer 's n oods have 
caused problems for !his y,='s crops. 
The overflowing M ississ ippi. 
flooded . Illinois. iowa and 
Mi souri. The waters peaked in 
AugUSI and lasted lhrough October. 
lcf1 many fami lies ht'lmPlesi. and 
have c rea ted 1wo problems for 
1:rops in Soulhem !!Hnoi . 
One is compaction of the -.oil. 
The 01hcr is a loss of nitrogen in 
the ~ ii. Varsa said_ 
"The nooding and c 1. tremc 
wetness las1 summer has caused a 
lot of problems for farmers The 
fa rmers were forced 10 rta.,1 we1 
field s a nd lhe we igh t of 1he 
equipment caused ru1s in 1hc 
fields:· Varsa said. 
This spring fanncrs muM repair 
rui,. before planting. he said. 
Varsa ~ai d the best 1l11 ng to 
loosen the soil would be a normal 
freezinb and thawi n g p r.'.>ces~. 
However. January ·s sn:>w and ice 
S10m1' will not do lhe job. he said. 
Bob Williamson . a wea tl1~ r 
observe r a t the Sou1hc m Illinois 
Airpon Weather Service, said the 
ave rage tcmpcral ure in January 
was 28.4 deg:ee ., . The no rmal 
a,•cragc for fa 1 .uary is 33 6 
<kgrccs. 
"We' vc had a colder lhan noonaJ 
winter.·· Varsa saicl ··But the !MIOW 
served tL~ a blank•~•. insub ting the 
soil from freezing and !hawing. 
The cxll'Cme colds had ncgarive 
e ffects on 1he winier wheat crops. 
inj u""'1 peach crops. bul II did eery 
little 10 :.Clp lhc soil:· 
. otieP 
' Th• USG vigil In remembrance of Jose Waight, which 
origlrtally was scheduled lo,· 8 p.m. Saturday, has be• n 
chang,1d . The vigil hH been rescheduled for 7 p .m. 
tonlg-:tt, b• glnntng at Allen Hall :n University Parll and 
ending at [)(,tours, 708 E. Grand Ave. 
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Bar safety program 
fails .on physical test 
THIS SATURDAY Wll 1, MARK ONE YEAR SINCE 
the 11,c1JP1,t a, rheckers nightcl ub which r,!sultcd in 1he loss 
of an SI (. ,tudent "s life. and illustra1 cd the need for better 
trai ni ng among bar emplo~ees. The death of Jose Waight. 
~-l. exemp!ified the trag ic result s o f mi xing alcoho l and 
1nade4ua1 ,· ly t rained bar emp loyee, in an ove rcrowded 
,ettlll l.! 
Puhli c Olltcry over th e sen ,e le,s dea th p ro mpted •he 
l "arbomlak Police Depanmen t. 1he c it~ and 1he University 
10 look 1ntn "") ' of avoiding si milar inc idents in the fu1 ure . 
In the year 1ha1 ha, followed. the Uni ver,ity comm unity 
Lan l•J o k at th e cil ) ·s s upport for 1he Train ing for 
i::;ci,enti on Procedure, hy Ser. ers of alcohol program and 
a co ming gJidc fo r bar empl oyees as a11cm p1 s toward 
en., uring the ,afe1y of bo1h har employees and patron, . 
TH ES E MEASUR ES CERTAI NLY ARE A STEP IN 
the ri ght direc tion hu l do little to resol ve the dangerous 
env iron ment which led to the untimely death of Waight on 
l·eb. 5. 
Wh i le 50 pe rcen t of a lco hol se rvers a t a drinking 
establ ishment now are req ui red to undergo TIPS training. 
no ph ys ical-restraint trai ni ng . e ithe r in man ual form or 
classes. is requb:d of bar employees. 
T he ;raining and the rece nt in a se ri es of s ix -mo,. h 
increases in bar entrance age. may lessen the amo unl of 
underage drink ing. Fewer underage dri n~e rs . in 1um. mean, 
less overcrowding at area-bars . 
\\ he th e r I he 19 -yea r-o ld e nt ran ee requ irc mcn l wi II 
no1iceabl ) dec rease the amo un l uf unde rage drir.king in 
loca l hars will remain to be seen. 
HENCE, ONE YEAR LATER. KEY ISSUES THAT 
le<l 10 the spilling or Jose Waight", blood on the "de" a lk of 
a Carbondale ni ehtcl ub. are still left una,:ldresscd. There can 
bt' no questi on -,hat police , !i,,u ld be ca ll ed to deal wit h 
"1ua1ions where physical fo rce ,, needed. Bouncer . who 
scn·e in an en t irel y d ifferen1 capac11~ and wi th far less 
1ra.in,ng 1han polic,·. cannot be e ,11encd to ,ubsti tutc in their 
absence 
One possible , o lulio~ " the use of state licensed ,ecu;itv 
guard , to handl e poten11 al!) dangerous situ ations as they 
deve lop. Traini ng fo r securil\ guard , i, re lati ve!) cheap. In 
!ht• past. John A. Logar. ha, offered Lhe 1wo cla, ~es needed 
for $56 each. exc:uding materia l costs. During these classes. 
student s arc taught •hP proper use of deadly and non-deadly 
fo rce and verbal techn ir Jes th a1 can often lead 10 non-
µh ys ical conflict resolution,. As such. this ty pe of training. 
as well a, the development and use of employee guide lines. 
reduces the bar 's potential liability should an inciden1 occur. 
SECURITY GUARDS CANNOT REPLACE THE 
1rain 111g and experience a po lice officer can bring 10 a 
potentially violent situation. However, whetrn:r called upon 
or not . police cannot a!ways be expected to be oo the scene 
when violence erupts. 
T ne poss ih!e use of securi ty guards deserves further 
attention on LIK: part of the city ;;nd tar owners. Tiiere is a 
clear defuieatioo between police officer and bouncer and 
neither should be called upon to perform outside their 
respective functions . Perhaps security guards can fill the 
tenuous gap between the two. 
Regardless of training, oeithCT police officers nor security 
guards s hould be as ked to handle conflict ih an 
overcrowdt!d potentially out-- i-<:00trol environment. 
Rather, patrons need 10 act in a n:sponsible manner lllld . 
'bar owners need to ensure thal crowds do oo&-acced legal . 
limitations. • 
• ._,,nti,111IH11•1 1,,. ,1~11 1 i 11 1, ndd, 
Letters to the Editor 
Materialism permeates society 
In a recent lener on homelessness. M.D. Caldwell 
,ce mcd to emul ate the libe ra l-bashed c orporale 
executives .. who w~rlc hard. :<1a vc 1hci r money. and 
rJ1~ their kids properly··. 
In conte mporary Ame rica. i1 is possi ble for a 
n.·, ponsible. substance-free ci ti1..cn with dependents 10 
\\ or ~ over 40 hours a week in a fa !ii t food shop, 
po~~ibly working harder 1han many c xccurives. and 
,t ill be unable to meet subsistence. 
llw, I relate IO hotnelessness in a di ffe rent lighL lr, a 
socic1y upholding cem:-alized capitalism. the desire fo1 
matcriali.,m 1.!i. one of tOC' 00:,ic drives to motivate the 
wor" force. Materiali sm also keeps the wage-slave 
work force from rea lizing 1he fL, IJ rami fications of 
l C1llr.th1.ed. capi1ah.!i.1ic reprc.1o;sion 2..cross society. 
On\.'e an 1nd1vidual clcan,e~ the ir soul from the 
mfcc11on, of ma1criahsm. th:tt per-.on also loses one of 
the maJor economic mouvatiorn, to al lcasL maintain an 
attempt at :iubsistcnce. In addition. when an individual 
is cconom1cally rcpn:~~ 10 the point of debi li tation. 
when: doc, lhis ix-n;on tum m a soc1et~ enveloped by 
M. C:.i ldwl·lrs '"rugged individualism" and the work• 
l1ard-for-mooey•and-mmc.rialism atti1udc. 
I pmposc 1h.a.1 a significam amount of the homeless 
an: :1 Juect reflect ion of the worker repre-;s,on caused 
by ct'n lrali1..cd cap11alistic economics . Funhcrmorc. the 
'"choii."L"" of hc ing homeless need,; to he defined. 
M. Caldwell . did tht:' r.;1udy you cued imply lhar 90% 
SIU computer system 
expanding, improving 
In reference to your leucr tilled ··computer links need 
upgmdc, improvemcnt.s." Mr. Burke. you arc absolutely 
right ln fact. we have received quite a few requc.qs for 
fas:ter. more reliable access to the Internet. 
A solution to many of the items you requested wiU 
soon be available. We arc currently testing new SLIP 
and PPP SCIViccs which " 'II pn,vt<le home access 10 the 
Internet at I 4.4K baud rates. We plan to have these 
serv ices available in February. TCP/IP will a~e' , be 
requi red to L!SC these se rv ice!.. We also are testing 
TCP/IP products which arc available a1 no cost should 
you o r o thers n !ed TC P/ IP software . The ne w 
SLIPP/PPP service will reside on a UNIX workstation 
and wi il utilize the same phrnc number (453-3500) that 
is c urrcnl ly used by CWIS . SLIPP/PPP will be 
availoble. as is CWIS, to all students at SIU. Watch for 
• fururc DAWGbyles :mide for more i,,fonnaiion. 
- Olp Welolaer, as,oclate cllttdor, l• fonulioe 
TtduNlleCJ 
How to submit a B 
of the homeless c1ec;cJed one cay thai they would rather 
be homeless and follow tnrough by forfei ting personal 
responsibilities? I doubt it. 
In a centra1ized capitalistic s'JCiery. there are only a 
few " deviants·· who have realized pure spiritua l 
enlightenment through destroying every drop of 
popular cuhure conditioning for material ism that has 
infected their souls . lbcre arc limited choices for these 
spiritual de viant s w ho have been economica ll y 
repressed to the point of debilitation and/or alienation 
from society. 
M. Caldwell . he combination .> f ru gged indt· 
vidua l.ism and work ing hard. as you mentioned to 
accumulate rrnncy for material mo1.ives is exactly what 
preven1s u~ from curing many social ills and forming 
cohesive. meaningful communities. And what exactly 
so you and other conservat ives mean by 1n1.ditiona. 
values--those values that citizens u~ in the past to 
keep women subordinate and blacks segregated? Both 
of which are also significant causes for homelessness. 
To solve 1he prob lem o f homelessness snd othe r 
social ills. we do need to take pcrwnal responsibiii1y to 
recogni7..e c:.teh other 's abi lities and work hard togethe r 
at changing the repressive economic system. Only 
then can cohesive communities be established wi th 
tangible meaning 1hat influence spiritual instead of 
matcriaJistic mo( ivation within each citizen. 
- Kevin Antono,•ich, senior. elementary education 
High price of security 
letter to the ~tor: • 
-i--~=------ A:You B:Leaa-
·C:-F.dllor 
February 4. 1994 
C_a)cndm_c ····-- _ 
Community 
FRIENDS or NATIVE AM tlUCANS will 
1n11111& 7 p.i:il-~kiAai',,ny ~A isitha 
S:udcl,:c.r..er.Fumoffl . . c:&11 8cL'J l1 
>l9-S493. 
~~~a:T~~~6::!~ 
~~~ For mcK ia!ama:im call Dmd . 
,m RUSSIAN CLUB UM.ta you to • ~ 
, { the new Runilln COC11 ti tution whb l rina 
Kumt.u;.-eva. vuirinf ~«uol" rnmi Vlacfimir 
Poi);«:h:ri.tal lliYaa.Jt, They will tD«1 11 3 r-m. 
Lanighl Ill f11J11Y 21 1'. Fc.-nxn WocmaQaft m; 
S&nh11-tSJ-S421.. 
LATIN AM ERICAN STUDDff Auociariaa 
will meet ll 5:30 pm. to 7:30 pm. ICllll.ipt ia 
AttiVuyR.oc.n A ir:r. lbcSt:JdauC.cna for fflCIR 
in!Cffl'I.IQQn call Ca:dal • 529--2597 ar Maiclii a1. 
549-217L 
/Jaily Egyptian 
INCOME, from page 1-
Sl8listi:s showed: 
• WlljlC and sahuy disllunlomenu 
increased by S80 million in 1993, 
rising to $3,080 .A billion Crom 
$2,973 billion in 19112. 
• Pc,mna1 S!lving iii the month 
of December increased by $4 
millic.n, representing a steady 
monthly increase since August . 
liowever, the annual ••mgs raie 
plummelOO by almost $40 million 
since 1992. 
• llltaeat ~)lx:n,4sed~Jt 
S 1 millioo la 1993, which contri-
buled IO &be overall increase in 
pez--1 income. -
Cypc,t aaid pcnoaal income is 
rising in pan t.ecame companies 
a biria& mare worhrs. . -
The midwcslem flood rlowed the 
COOIIOIIIY io 1uly, but io AQg.lSI lhe 
ec0IIOIIIY began to rise and it 
90elllqlyha,;oot!8:)RXdsirre,!he 
&lid. 
MAPLE, from page 1--
"I ha11C a M wte conc:em Iha my 
opponent is not in touch with the 
people he is iepn:seruiog. I believe 
a candidlle lhouJd have monthly or 
for addressing the growing 
inequality in various areas of the 
SllllC,"hc,:aid. 
sruc UBIWIY ..,,..wis will -"- 12 bi-monthly meetings with com-
~-:,, "'3~,;::.: £::.:;." ~ .:r:"i!. ~ mitees of local citizens who will 
~~~ =~9;-'°~,=: convey their cancans one on ooc 
Nlfm<'ffinf'~c:aaa.Ju.lr • 4S)..t11L and. :-.ufgesr. remedies for a 
" Per pupil spending, per 
capita. .. any way you look al it we 
have a crisis. We should al least 
have a guaranteed base to go 
from." 
8LACK STIJDElffllMINlfflUIS - - ;~S' Ha '-'-• , "'· · Drop by a 7 p.m. cm nb. S iD e. b1mail Lan. ince . Wa.u .. g:,t iDtO 0&:ut,;,c;, 
"Iyly son goes to a local high 
~ool that spends about 1/4 as 
much per student as some of the 
Chicago suburban districts. It 's 
Olll and OUl uncqualJ If we cannot 
have total funding equity, we 
should at least strive for less 
Formtft in!OlllleDmc.D,__ • 457-1411 we've lost four major industrial 
VOTEII aEC1STRAnoN ...,_will._,..., plants, including the Florsheim 
=~~si~.m.C::~~,.,.:.,r-:-1ro and Si nger p lan ts. We need 
replcrinar.o"Clci:IJacbcrlCwnt)' lhouWbrina: economic develop-mcnt.. and my 
:_~or~~ -s~ 1 ~ 'nt opponent didn ' t even support the 
33'I cr Dan a Sl6-721 . supermax prison efforts." disparity." 
MBple said he also had comp-
~!!1~Ntti!~ ! r:,Lr';., ~ ~~ !aints from many local citizens 
e&114Sl-S421. who q uestioned Ha wkins ' 
Maple said he bas proposed a 
IIIOlllbly challenge to Hawkins right 
op to !he l)rimary where they can 
debate 1t,e spec ifics of thei r 
.:arnpaign ixoposals. 
UNI VERSITY CHRISTIAN MINISTR.IES 
,-ill ~ at 6 p-m- cm Fd,. 6 in lbe hltcdauh 
Call.er .,,bicb u on the coma ol On.ad t.nd 
I!lini;u. Foi- .._. idouaati,.._. call"- a: 549-
73!7. 
J OL"- US at 11 :lO a.u. th.ii Saa,day far "'Tbc 
Word Sun.a, Spob a . Cocifc:ued , PnyeJ &nd 
Aa.cd ~ \¼ ~ locdcx! 11 700 S. lJa;m:o;uy. Far 
=1.'lfor:na:ianor a ade callS49- 169-(. 
SOUTlf.EltN BAPTIST STUDEI\I Mwm:im 




orrcrs us tr.e besl way to resolve the 
fa1e of those who remain, and about 
whom we are not rure," he said at a 
Wh u, House ceremony. 
" I h:!ve '.:'.aid th.:?! any decisions 
abou t our rel ationship with 
Vicmam should be gu,dc.d by one 
l,X:IDr aM CIIC fa:u:r aJcr,c-gaining 
lhc [ullesl possible accounting for 
our pnson= of war and our missing 
inxtion ·· 
\'ic tr.am ·s help m answering 
the se questions has recently 
produced "subsrantial progress" in 
accouming fo missing soldiers, he 
said, adding uia1 "we would lose 
leverage if lhere were no forward 
movement" in improving relalions. 
And if the Vietnamese lose inu:rest 
in helping 10 fi nd the missing, 
Clin10n said, lhe embargo rould be 
re-impom 
The s1ep, sLill short o f full 
normaiization of rela tions , 
culminates year., of ang t1 }shcd 
public dehberatv..11. Altbougt,1 :nany 
Vu,tnam ve1eranS pushed fer lfting 
the embargo, maj(I VClaans groops 
condemned !.he move by a 
commander m-chief who avoided 
milirary scivice. 
e th nic and rac ia l s ensi ti v ity 
a fter an incide nt b st August 
involving a car accident with a 
black male. 
Public school fund ing aod 
cwrenl funding inequities arc al'iO 
another major focus of Mapk 's 
campaign. 
" I do think we need IO ~ 81 a 
mo,e imgrcssivc income tax. The 
propeny uu focus of our school 
funding is regressive and ineffective 
Among a series of forums 
bctwccn the candidales ae a WSIU 
televised debate Feb. 25 a0<! a 
deb0le spu119Jred by the League of 
Women Voicrs in the firs! week of 
March. 
'"These debates will be !he 1rue 
place where the election will 
ultimaJely be decided and positions 
will be made known, 1" said. 
GPSC, from page 1--
proposed that each depar tment member D;n Zipperer said iniliv-
devcq:, its own resolution 10 show idua1 resolutioos might provide the 
the productivi ty, quality and council wih~ tlie information needed 
priorities (PQP) of their programs for a lliorough evaluation. 
or: indh'ldual levels.. " I ' m not so sure a s in~le 
Individual resolutions would n:solution will allow us (GPSC) to 
provide !he council with evidence see the merits of each program ," 
10 try to convince !he Board of Zipperer said. 
TruslCCS not to eliminale !he four "I don ' t know if this (!he single 
programs. executive council mem- resolution) will allow the quali1y 
b:,r.; said. judgment Ina.I needs 10 be made." 
Bui ;;olitical science represcn- Zipperer said, however, that he is 
tativc Carol Hays said the programs no! totally opposed to 1he single 
should s1.and together under one resolution idea. 
resolution. Bill Hall , ass istant 10 th e 
"We (GPSC) need 10 sta.xl united president, said counci l members 
on lius issue," Hays said. "If for"" should support the decision of !he 
other reason than a sy mbol ,c program representatives to use a 
reason, we need ID show IBHE that !!."~ resolution. 
we support all programs m . "We (non-repicscntatives) are nOI 
question." in a position .e evaluale the meriJs 
Hays 11nd representatives from ol lbcse progr,-.ans on an individual 
Ille o:her departments compiled a level," Hall said. " We (GPSC) 
resolution defending the PQP ol all need to have an understan4ing of 
three programs. the anxie ty they (the represen-
PQP is the suindard tbal tatives) feel" 
university progr:,'llS 'J31ionwide are The phys ical education an d 
being evaluated on to detennine ociology programs are schedule<: 
i-ogram effccliveness. for evalllalioo by the council F«i. 
Representatives said individual 24, and tbc political science and 
cvah.tilions ol each program would !IW"linilbalioo of justice programs 
not be feasible •,cause each will be evaluated Much 24, 
prognn is specialized ..s cannot be Mowrey said. 
judged by people from other Ail four pograms are • 1bjcct to 
departmmts. - 1,y the 11on ot nuucs Apil 
GPSC Executive Council 7. 
L. c;- • _ ElPcti·ical Fin• • · _ 
An e1ecuical fi re Thursd&y 
forced about 250 people to be 
evacuated from Maris l...ilnry, a 
library official s,ys. 
Tom Kilpalrick. llllCC\1S se,viocs 
lilrari:E and safety ooa-dinaror, said 
a ballast inside a fiooresoeot 1igbl 
fixlure io the~ Lmry 
caughtlire,~lheeva:lllim. 
"We sounded !he m alarm ..s 
called the fire department ," 
Kilpelri<:t said. 
Harry Thtckcld, usisw.1 fire 
chief of th~ Carboodale Fire 
Department, SlalioD Two, said 
they n:ceived a call • 3: 15 p.r.i. 
from SIUC Security 1101:ifying 
:licm ol lhe lire. 
~ ~ lbree ll1ICb ID 
lhe a:eoe, but one•,._ delayed 
when the dri- stopped 10 help a 
II.IOlOri.ll," Tbreltcld said. '"The 
two otber trucks were at the 
scene in accupleol ~ n • 
ThrdR.1d said Ille only~ 
WU &be b.tllast, and ii is DOI 
Ull0DIDIDllD alt liRs oClbis l,}'PC Ill 
cxa,r. 




By C&ndace Samollnskl 
Special Assignment P.eporter 
EntMtainment lo,= will focus 
on the music inJu..ttry's brightest 
starS Monday when the 2 I SI mmual 
American Music Awards air across 
the nalion. 
The awanls - aroong the music 
industry's hir,hest honon, 
~ IWtiSISwilh 2.S awards in 
six~. illcludin& pcip'rock, 
couniry, soul/rhythm and blues, 
m¢lip bop, heavy mel3l,1ad rock 
and adult IX.llbl4JC.1• 7. 
lul Sbofrin, piblic rclalions c:tiief 
fordieawanls sbow, aid a, willlaay 
show of this kind, the public CID 
apcct 10,.,. a fewupria. · 
"Of course no one can mate a 
aue pn:dicalioo oo who "ill come 
out a winner at I.be ft• \l':: he lllid. 
Sbcfrin said tbe lbow's iqa:too 
an artist's ~ llu proven 10 be 
or,e c:Ltbe aspects ... ~ to 
the catmOOics' Jl)p'llaty. 
"For dlOl!le """' pcda,nea, this 
JX08Jll1ll is a wry fortbeircar=-10 
take off. In fact, it sometimes 
gcncra1eS a wbnlc acw IC! c:L fms, • 
be said. "For olher aars who arc 
well esiablisbed, tbc aw.-cls arc a 
cbancc for their WIS 10 ICC them 
and mp tbeir ;mag:, alive." 
Wllh all c:L tbe surpria tbe sbow 
bolds, men, will be a few things 
viewen CID e<pea to 10C, suc:b as 
. . 
. . 
: .1•~;..~ : 
. ® . • • 
• • : ,,.. : 
• --~ • 
M 
BUTTERFLY 
. FRI &SAT FEB 4&5 
: 700&9·30- S100: 
• StudP n l CC'n!P• A u d itonum • 
: s .~ • -- : -~-- : 
j;~ cA 
~ . . 
Fri . Cat. 7:00 9:00 
Sal Sun Mat 2:00 
Ft- Sal 7:15 9:30 Sal FAM 
Sun-Thurs 7:15 Mal 2 :30 
certain awards that arc handed out 
each year. 
These include lhc Award of 
Mttit, which will be presented 10 
Whitney Houston , and lhe 
Inttmatiooal Anis! award, given to 
Rod Stew:ut. 
Shefrin ~ d the Gin Blossoms 
al.•a will make their first IIClWOlt 
ielcvision pcd'onna,ce on thc sbow. 
"In es9COCe, there will be IIOOlll 70 
l'illlion people walCml1g them and 
alroo!t all of thcm - ~ in 
music, this can do great mings for 
their"*"'",. he ml. 
Shcfrin said IIIOlhcr mpecl c:L lhc 
ftWS show is tbe UICIQ9CS in lhc 
1111001dlllcsilllowqitbeJIOIClllalXm. 
Brady Camp~ ·:, usistant 
rnmagr:r oi ~ y R.eoonls in 
tbe llnMnily ) .'cl he aees aa 
irael:9e in ftQ, '-
'"J'bere arc , ••amt inctt.ucs 
or about 20 10 J.., pcn:cnt in the 
Siles of a>s and a,pr:s for IOOl.l two 
weeks after t!ie American Music 
and Gmmmy aa,ards," hesaid. 
"We arc prepared for the same 
rcspcmc if Oapcon wins big. the 
awards this year,• he said. 
Vie-.rs can e>pe<I to-~ wide 
varietyc:Llalcrta tbis,_-',.._,_ 
Hosting the program will be 
Reba McEntire, Meat loaf 8110 
Will S mi 1h, and perf:mners 
include Michael Bolton, Snoop 
Doggy Dogg, Vin"' Gill and 
GllliysKnigbL 
1be JrCdiclicm 5bout who wiU 
take hnmc the glory from this 
,-•s awll"lls var, locally. 
Campbell said HOUSIOn 's album 
has been mnong the Top JO for tbe, 
'heller Jal c:Llhc )'C,."<. 
Chris Westbrook, manager or Tracks ltccads in Uniwnily Mall, 
•. wOR!.,~,.~~TION 
returns 
SAT. FEB. 5 
at 1 :30pm. 
Live call in line, 17W 453-6550 
. Sludent P,og,- Cotn:I Only Ori 
-,--.,. , .,. v- ,a lc:>,.... HOUSING CABLE 
Channel24 
~ Father the Hero 
')a;lv 5:00 7 :15 9:30 
oAT SUN MAT 12:30 2:A5 
bHOST INTHE 
MACHINE 
'KAREN ALLEN · ffil 
aid he .does DOC ~ Holi!ton 
will walk away tbe winner. 
"J- Jacboa bas 11M1 a really 
great year with her three singlca 
hils,. he aid. 
On the COUlllly nnc, '\'tlellbrook 
said Alu Jaci<,,on ba, been a 
clominae •.1111te , .. ,..._ 
Grumpy Old Men ,... 
Fri • Sun 1:15 3:20 (5:40) 8:00 10:05 
Phila.d.elphia 
Fri• Sun 1:30 5:00 7:45 10:15 
Iron Will 
ri 1:00 3:10(5:30, ,:ss 10:05 
1!0!:10755 1~):10(5~~101:& 
Shadowlands 
Fri• Sun 1:30 (5:00) 7:40 10 :10 
Gunman 
Fri· Sun 1:203:25 (6:00) 8:15 10:15 
Schind.ler'a List 
F• tbers have 
jmt one problem ,.;111 raising 
tlleir daughters. 
MlL FaUier • 
TheiiPl'fl -~ LI-" -
Daily 5:00 7:15 9:30 
Sat Sun Mat 1 :00 3:00 
They grow up. 
,-;~ 
-~~ 
Daily 5:15 7:30 9:45 Sat Sun 1:15 3:15 






Dal!Y 4~ 7:00 9:45 Sat Sun Mat 1 :00 
I~ 
RICHARD GERE 
SHARON STONE R 
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Treat teeth sweetly saf~ ~QA 
By .l\leksandra Uacys 
He,:;,/ih Rep:,rter 
acceptance. The seal is gh·cz IC 
nuoridc 1oolbpas1es lhat reduce 
190th decay and figbtuvitics. 
The associalillll warns 1h11 -
all-nalW'III IOOlb,pastel, which Jk> 
not contain anifv:ial ~ or 
food coloring, a•.so may not 
conlllin fluoride. 
from the bloocboot pluit, 11 an 
inpdicnl ia Vlll<:u tOOdlpaste: . 
A toothtinuh and antiplaque 
toothpute can remove plaque 
from teeth when used dlcxoughly 
and correctly.- Tanar, howevct; 
m~t ho IC8led or llerapcd from 
lcclhby• 111181iat. · 
Tuw ii the bard, while--<>r 
yellowisl! deposit OD IMlii. It 
Pai:e 7 
rncludes: chips, pickle and 
soft drink. . .. . . . . only $3 .69! 
ftee Lunch Delivery! 
406 S. Illinois _ 549-3366 
With Valent ine's Day fas tly 
appro:1ch!ri~. many will encounter 
big, red bo xes filled wi th 
chocolates and bon bons - but the 
Amcri ,;an Dental ,-".ssodation 
rc-com;ncnd~ !.hat swccthc.~ give 
1001hpas1c and 10 ~1hbrushe1 
instead. 
In choosing the right toothpasie 
fo1 a Valentine. it is important to 
look ot many fac tors-most 
importb.it being the presence of 
fluorid e, acco:ti ing 10 the 
a~soc.ialion. 
Some 1ooth\la,, 1cs contain 
abrasives like lMo<ing soda 10 can 
and polish lcclh. Last year, the 
association ,ccep1cil fluoride 
toothpaslCS with b.'ll:ing soda at 
concentrations of 30 pe.,:cnt or 
less. At this level, ban,g IIOda is a 
low ablllsive. 
ruulu from plaque co&llliAing,---------------------, 
with the miacnljj in IBl!YL-
Fl uoride helps fight cavities and 
keeps eu.icium on teeth. C.alcium 
enco urages remincralizatioo, 
wh ich strengtl1ens leClh and sl:lws 
th<: production of acids Iha! =• 
teeth , the association said. 
Some chewing gums, su9.1 as 
Tride nt . can have a ,;hemici l t 
reaction with saliva and whr.n pH 
levels are correct, c.an help prevent 
100th decay, Faith Miller, a dental 
hyg ienist for Carbondale dentist 
Georg, Karnes Solid. 
"Some people arc more 
suscept ible to decay than others 
ancl chewing Trident will affect 
everyone diffcn:nll;•." Mille: .aid. 
To ensure a toOthpaste contains 
fluoride, users should check the 
labe l fo r th e ADA seal of 
Using high-abrasive IOOlhpute 
or brushing LOO hard can leave 
gouges in tbc tcetb wbetc baclaia 
colonizes, often resulting in 
gingivitis, lhe &S90Cialioo reports. 
Gingivitis, the first 11aige of gum 
disease, occurs when pla'iuc !I under '"" gums, fllli(mg , 10 become~ and initaied. Bl 'ng also may be associated. 
according 10 ihc Carbondale 
Gcnoral Dentistry Ce<,ter. 
Manufacturer:. tb.u make aml-
plaquc. c.laims ~u•! p_r~".e a 
toothpaslC prcvcats SIJl&IYIUI ID 
a,ct tbc assoaalioc ·, accq,taocc. . 
There aze aclive ingredients lhal 
do pr.vent plaqu e buildup. 
Cblorhcx.idit,e is available in a 
prescription muulb rinse called 
Peridex and sanguinaria, ~v~ 
'lanar-cooirol ~ will 
not reduce IUW that ii. already 
prclCllt, but can control further 
buildup. 
Wh11cning toothpastes will 
sometimes whiicn ICClb that are 
discolored. If ICClh have changed 
10 a yellowish hue, they most 
likely have bceo stained by coffee, · 
lobacco or alcobol. In this case, a 
whitening agent will most like!) 
'.'(n. ' ,.· 
Teeth 1ha1 arc gray•toned, 
indicate mineral pigmentation 
inside th~ W\.'>lh caused by some 
.l!lDd of trauma that occurred to 
~g l:>elb. Thelh that tlave 
ties, disc,,qi,d wi dlit ~-a.1!1()1 
be bleachctl. . 
' The association warns thu 
.hydrogen peroxide, the active 
ingredient ia many whiteners, may 
damage gums and products· 
containi,ig acidic ingrcdic;1is may 
erode IOOlh enamel 
What iz it? 
Zuna Clca rMah is. lei 's 
St't' ... n ·~ li~h·.ly carbonated 
but not fi •l,np; JikC" ht r .. 
(t'\'t"n 1hou~h it is brt'w~d ) 
and 11\ um. 1oph is1ica1C'd 
1.u1:11~ btii l1~h1rr 1h:rn a 
mi~d d rinl, ;;,nd nm. n/\ 
drinki ng but nur so l \o\ C't'I 
; gaaaaack!) like a "''int· 
cooler; and it's cleat, 
s.o ym1 ca ., 1t":. through it 
and check out "-hati; goi ng 
on in the rts: of : :.c room 
t·,·C"n wh ile=- )'ou·~c d rinking -~ 
i1 ( vrrv im pnn a nt ) a nd . . . 
what c-1~ ! You can d rink it 
straig'ht or on 1h~ rock:t.. 
So i;'5 sort of like 
. 
AVAILABLE IN RES"!'AURANffl;'AND 8AltS ONLY , ' 
.llle DARZI Are Gut. 
::::-sT-l-z, ~!!~~ !1!ndele • . j IAI(" •™ 
encore a 
Free 'Preview Prmie Time ~,ovies 
Tuesday, hit. 1 
Scent Of A Woman 7:00pm 
The River k30pm 
' . 
n..rsday,Fell.3 
Roclcy I ' :30pm 




Men Al Wont 7:00pm 
The Black Windmill 9:00pm 
s.tunhiy, , ... 5 
Jungle Fever • 7:00i, '11 
The lirasshopper 9:30pm 
Rill TCI oi iilirioil. Inc. 
.,.,-....,...ne--
167.0 W. M2'n 
529-2001 
Ever~rthing That 
Covers Your Hearl. 
Allkl o!"<'C in• 14-~ off th~ purc:h,u~ " ' t,tift ex .1lfic.a h ..... 
off .... r do 1.•f' .no l i ncl11d1..• n l c nt €'rc h a n ,1iH•, 
February f.f,j 
~---rG.--
u·., •• ;.i ly Mall 
B U ~Kl E a 
._ _______________ _ 
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Photographer's life offers insight Fqst free Delivery!!! 
By Melisse Eclwartl" 
Entertamment Report"' 
Coreen S11npson·~ jewelry is 
tla.,hy. but lllSU!ful. She has th< voice 
of a dty dwe ller bu1 some-how 
makmg it apJXUCflt lhaI !<ore is a ~ 
, 'en City anist. 
Simpson gave a presentation of 
••·cnc of her worl< Wedncsdny night 
as pan of the 1lwtl Site Specific pholo 
~cries. along with some words of 
ad\·itt for :.,,'liring pho<ographcrs. 
"\Vhcn v JU have a c-amera,, you 
c,n automa1.c.,lly nm lhe show; · she 
said. "F.mpowa- your,elf." 
Simpso,l ~ os a !illlCrCl31Y. d,cn 
became a wrilt:.r when she reaJizcd 
her career was ""' advancing. Alier 
freelancing for various New York 
publications. she dec ided to try 
pholography because she often was 
unhanpy wilh photos that accom~ 
paniea her SIOrios. 
''Then I =liml you get doubie lhe 
money when you have pictures and 
an anicle." she S&id. 
Simpsoo had no fonna1 training as 
a ~-but afier a few years. 
poc,ple began calling just for photos . 
.. Being a photographer is like 
ha-,ng a passpon to the woo1d." she 
said. 
In her 16 ~= as a photognqn::r. 
, he has 1r-:.velcd lhc globe for 
photographs. <;he ha:. p1r1ure.1.: ot 
~essc Jackson in Afnca. fashion 
mo1cls in P.'Ils :me! dr.:g queens in 
New Yon; Ci,y. 
"When you go 10 pia<.::s like Africa 
an~ Europe. you must come back 
,·.ith the good;." she said "There an: 





Graduate de~ree progra ms 
( 11A. PhD) in International 
AJfair: with an emphasis on 
0'.lntt·mpor .. rr JX)!Jcy-relrv~nt 
issues 
Area and . 
Functional Fields: 
D lnteramencan Studies 
(including L; -1.atin 
American Relation;) 
0 European Studie:, 
0 Port Soviet Studies 
0 Comparati, ~ Development 
D International Business 
D International Economics 
D International Health Polin • 
D lnternai,onai Relations · 
Theory 
D International Security 
and r:0nllie1 
D Foreign Policy Analysis 
Apply by Feb,;ual)' L - -
for assistantships and Olber 
fmancial aid. 
if. N9tt/1•~9t!J ~~~ 
Students who are inlJ!reS!ed 
m tnteramerican issue:;, :ue 
particularly enCC"Jraged 10 
;:ppiy for North-Soodf'Geruer 
Gradua1e "5sisla~ps. ! 
· GRADUATE SCIIOOl;Of 
Il,'TfillNATIONAL ~
Admissions, R,lOID •327 
Coral Gables, FL :•-3124:3910 
(305) 284-4 i 73 
Bui w'mt Simpson has become 
mos1 noted for is her "B-Roy" scies 
- pt"""' of early hi~ t,tylc that 
depict African-American ano 
Hispanic youth wearing the cmbietns 
and fashion> c>f the New Yori< City 
hip-hop socne. 
She rcccn1iy has expanded into 
other an:as of phologrnpily, moving 
to 3 more mtistic for:us. 
She also has pbotographed such 
cnrer1ainers b S Flavor Flav and 
Pt.blir. Enemy. 
Bin """' while her phologr.,phy is 
a success. st:~ has e xpa.11dcct her 
cn--..ativc taler.,s i.•W> other areas. 
Before making monr.y as a 
;ii'Jtographer. she designed and solo 
jewelry 10 suppon herself. 
Now she is back in the jewelry 
businecs with her own company. 
Cameo Productions in New York 
City and recently has begun to 
Slmpeon 
cJ,sign pelry for Avon. 
The key to success is being op:n 
to chllnge. Simpson said. 
..Think al:>out what you have to 
give, noc ~t ,rou ,..,, take. from 
lhe commuruty, she said. 
Let's Padre! 
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Month recognizes cultural history 
By Kyle J. Chapman 
Spectal Assignment Reporter 
Hi storian Carter G. ':Yoodson 
established Black Historv Weck ia 
1926 to rccogniu L'ie hidden history 
of Africans and African Americans 
.and his idea evolved in10 th1.. 
inl~maliO! ally recognized Black 
Liberation Month. 
Many celebrations have fonr.cd 
ac a result of the acknowledgment 
of black history. but none have had 
1he effec t of the expansion inlo 
Black Liberation Month. according 
to Afro-American life and history. 
Rohen Guthrie. dircc1or of the 
SIUC Black American Studie s 
Department. said 1he mor:th is an 
opportunity for African Americans 
:o reflect on and recognize those 
who have sacrificed for their well -
being. 
'This is a 1imc for African Amer-
icans to examine the uc rificcs. 
responsitli litic~ and advancements 
of our peopl e ... Guthrir sail!. 
''Woodson made a singular cor.tri-
butiun ,., American society. a;,d to 
African Americans in specifo ... thal 
is immeasurable.·· 
Guthrie said Woodltort was one of 
the voices in a time when people 
di,n,ganled and lied abcut African-
American history. 
" Woodson bcg•n to collect and 
undencore the contributions of our 
people:· he said. " He is an icon in 
black history for his efforts and his 
excellence.·· 
No single person has made an 
inrcllectual movement comparable 
10 1hc black-history movement 
organized by Woocl"°". He fought 
against racism and for :he develop-
ment of black consciot,sness FOOied 
in a firm h,storical record. Guthrie 
said. 
Woodson became known as the 
father of Black-American History. 
Through his contributions 10 schol-
•rly n,searct, and for being a key 
organizer of the Black history 
movement . accorrl ing to Abdul 
Alkalimat 's "Introduction To Afro-
American Studies.'' 
His parents were ex-slave!; , and 
he did no. c·nter high school until he 
was 20. He w!IS <Jucated at Berea 
College. the 1:ni,or.;ity of Ch;cago, 
Harvard. where he got his doctoral 
degree in 1912 and th, Sorbonne 
University of Paris. 
Woodson wrote the fir.;t genenl 
history of African Amc,icans that 
became a standard reference. "'The 
Negro in Our Hist~ .. in 1922. 
In 1915. Woodson organized the 
Associalior. for the Study of Negro 
Life and History. One year later, he 
began puhlishing '"The Journal of 
Negro History;· which documented 
African-American history in many 
volwnes. 
He went on to found the Auoc· 
iat•· ~blishers, which 'became a 
rei.dun:e for the contjnued docu-
mentation of African-American 
history. 
Dclc Omo!egbon. a Black Am-
erican Studies lccturtt. s:iid African-
American history has bo-'11 omcur,d 
and American mainstr\.!3111 society 
has 11ot acknowledged African-
Amc;ican acccmplishmen"'. 
~The motivation for B lack 
History Month was from the fact 
that African Americans have no 
known history.'' Omosegbon said. 
" His1ory for us was perverted 
because society has believed in the 
- HISTORY, ..,., 12 
Leadership key to building better future 
By Chris oa.tes city, we arc going 10 have 10 stan doing ~ 
for our selves:· Special Asstgnmenl Wrtter 
SIVC student Marl< Shelton says reading 
abu u1 hi ~ role mod~t Book.er T. 
Washington taught him the advantages oi 
Cft u a110n and what 11 takes to become a 
commlinil) leader. 
''Booker T. Wa.."hington showed me tha1 
vo u ha ve IC have a trade and an 
tducation," he said. "He who has a tr.Ide 
~..-.d an education can rule the world ... 
lo become more ac tive and m nve to 
become more in touch with our p-.:ople and 
lhc issue concerning them.·· 
Lorenzo Henderson. 
vice president of Under • 
graduate Student Govern-
ment. said he also he-. 
lieves African-American 
sludcnts need to be more 
involved in 1hc commun-
ity. but most importantly. 
politics. 
5helton. president of !he 
SI UC ch apter of the 
National Ah ociation for 
the Adva ncement o f 
C o lored People . said 
African Americans must 
begin lO rely more heavily 
on 1hemselves and each 
other. 
3helton " We mu sl cor.ccn1ra1e 
\JO produc ing le3ders in our community 
and takin g adv antage o f education 
n pportun llic._, .. he "a id . "Forget about 
government. forget abnut congre..~"' and the 
Vv'hilc being full-time students. wor\:ing 
on campus. involved m extracurricular 
ac t iv it ie s, Mark She lton, Lorenzo 
Hendcnon. Tinn Davis. Treneva Williams 
and Kevi n Green. st ill find time to 
participate in co;rm unity affairs. 
Siidton is a junior m psychology from 
Chicago. who nme to SIUC following an 
honorable disch~oge from the Navy in 
1990. 
Education and community are the most 
imJX,lf1ant things African Americans have 
now. Shelton s, id. 
··we need t1., get more involved in our 
communil ics a nd voluntee r whatever 
\',Crvicctiii we can: · he !,.;ajc!. ·•1 urge students 
Bendenon "Black students nee1 to 
become more involved in those i~ that 
are most affecting u.< today on campus:· he 
said. ''TI>.crc has been a decrease in student 
jobs. an increa.tliiC i:l fees and studcn1 have 
OOl reacted 10 any of this ... 
"These issues are more important than 
bar-entry age am , S 15 jaywalking ticket.'' 
Henderson said. 
Henderson said his role model is Illinois 
Black American Studies 
create continued learning 
By Angela Hyhmd 
Specia l Assignment Reporter 
'i fl 'C ,:;tudc1~1 Mattie Bryan!'s high school 
teal·hcr -. 1aug h1 her li 1tle abo u1 Afn can -
A1m•11r.1n hi tiii tory. but at home she fo und 
Nx,k, ahoUI lhe liv~tiii and ar.complishm~m,. 
nf g.rca1 leaders in her family's L'OOkca.tliiCS. 
··My fomtly d,veloped a library:· Bryant 
~aid " My ,:;1cpfather was always bu ying 
book, on diffcreoi: people (with ar African 
heritaget.·· 
S1or :eliri and biograph ies aboat African 
Ame ric:,n " fi lled she lves o f ~cveral 
lx,c,l cases m her home. and Bry.,,t s;tid she 
remember... ~ading do1..ens of hooks (\i."" topics 
•wc h a.:. anc1en1 Egypt aod i1s prwc rful 
A f, ican. Amcrican kings and queens. 
When Bryant came to SIUC, stoe said she 
wamt"d 10 cominuc leiuning abou1 1hc topirs 
,he an<l her , 1epfa1her so often had dir.cussed. 
Site llJid hl" o rig ina ll y intended to lake 
Hlad ... Amt'n1..·;m Studiec;; clatiii!le'i 3.llii elec1ivcs. 
hut after hl..'r ,ctrJnd cw, .. , he ,, anted to 
1dfl0I II' 1',t pro~r.1m 
Ur u J1d 1, ir. tmil:nt'- ,he l,tU,, 10 111 
r II\ d._i, d:,,, .:«- l:.t!-.in~ ~cur"'-·' lk'' 
IJl.,., 1 • "I.: ( p,.·r, r. ·11 tJ\C'U .1;-c,t~ oJ \IUJ~. bu, 
,... • 1 11 ml TC'>l m the sub_tl.-t'"l 
"" Wr' r<.' all 1~ ing 10 gel our of here . so 
usually don·, find people taking classc~ 1hat 
arc not going 10 .. dd 10 their agenda in any 
way:· i. hc •mid. "and yer you find a lot of 
African-A111Cricru1 students interested in an<l 
taking African•Arncrican studies classes ... 
Robert Guthrie. director of the SIUC's 
Dlack American Studies program. said 1'10SI 
students enrolled i11 BAS classes do not plan 
10 obtain a minor m the aru.. 
··we wo uldn ·1 have as many s tuden ts 
showing up for these classes if Uicy w= just 
:aking ii for <hat (to obtain a BAS minor). and 
tha1·s <he way it should be." Guthrie said. 
Black History Month <h•>uld serve as a 
remuxlcr to all students abou·· the importance 
of lean" ng not only about their 0"11 lw..-ritage 
but also about other cultures' contributions, 
he said. 
"Black Mi tory Month is just > month ;o 
publicly 1Jndcr.;con: the conbibutions Aflican 
Americans have made in th is country.'' he 
suid. 
T he Ii cs and accompfi shme11 i:: of the 
individu1t ls cc lcbrn ed du1ing trh time arc 
j:..1~1 as \1,g:nificant the re t of 1he ye.:r. and 
lraming 1.1b.,u1 them ,hould be an rngoing 
aee ilBRARY. page 11 
Sta1e·s Attorney. Roland Burris .. who 
impressed o;m during a talk o n the 
imponance of hard work and educatKJr_ 
" I saw Roland when l was in the sixl.,_ 
grade and I have had a close n,lationship 
with him e ver since ... he said . .. He was 
comp<roller back then bur he impressed me 
wi1h h is speech and s howed m e the 
imponancc of black involvement in 
government.·· 
Henderson. a senior in Adminim-ation of 
Justice from Chicngo. plans to run for 
Undergraduare S1ude m Government 
president in this spring ·s elections. 
He11derson said in m any ways the 
African-American community has come a 
loog way since the 1960's civil rights era. 
but in many ways they have no:. 
" I beli<ve that while a IOI off good has 
come from the civil rights activism of the 
LEADERS, from page 9 
1960• and the fig ht agai nst 
discrimination. we have lel each 
other Jown in many other 
ways," he said . "The b lack on · 
b!ack violence of today and our 
leaders not returning to their 
communities to help out arc jUSI a 
few ways we have let ~3ch other 
ernmcnL 
down:· 
Tina Davi s. 
editor of Expres-
sions, the African 
American literary 
magazine on cam• 
pus. said she also 
wou Id I ilce to see 
more studenl in-
volvement in gov. 
.. Certain incidents happen on 
campus withoct much oction being 
taken that is affective." she said. 
"The Jose Waight incident the 
Pyramid fires. ore just a few things 
that have happened and nothing 
!QeemS to.have gCMten done.·· 
Davis. a junior in English from 
Evnnston. said African Americans 
~ a voice on those incidents and 
involvemen1• in srudent (!:Ovcrnment 
is one way MSuring lhat a voice is 
l>,ard. 
'TJ like to SC"".C more blacks in 
the scnalc and pull toget her 
developing a sense- of uni1y in Lhc 
student govcmmcnt." she said 
One srudcnt leader said she also 
believes that African Americans 
n«d t ~ rltvelop closer rclationt 




of the Black 
Affairs Council 
L.,adersbip Con-
ference. saici the 
key to succeeding 
in I ifc and in ed-
ucation is net-
- worlcing. 
' 'The leadership conference gives 
brad:. students from all over the 
country the oprortunity to mce1 and 
exchange ideas with each other." 
she said . " Thi s ho lps students 
develop new ways of solv ing 
problems they rr.,v be having at 
their campus and maintain relations 
that could prove helpful after 
graduation.·· 
Williams. a junior in social worl< 
from East St. l..oois. said she chose 
:.ccial wori. because she reels a 
need to have a direct affect on her 
community. 
--1 have a desire to help people 
who arc struggling in our com -
munity.·• she said. I am spo:ializing 
drug and alcohol coun...,ling and I 
feel that I can be of some a~sist-
ar.ce 
Williams !=aid political involve-
ment does not always have to 
consist of bcwming a candidate for 
office. "'A IOI of powerful people 
died ,;o that blaclc., cocld have the 
right to VOie," she wd. " By voting 
in cltctions we not only have a 
direct cffec1 on govemmcnt bUt we 
show respoct for those who died so 
tlw WC could ffljoy siJdl I right." 






is important for 
black student lead-
ers. black students 
need to find other 
more creative involveme nt on 
campw;. 
"Students need to take advllllllge 
of the services on thi• campus :ven 
if they do noc want to participale in 
student government they need to 
seek out other ways to be hcanl," 
he said ... Black stude nts cannot 
afford to sit behi nd closed doon 
anymore 
Green has been invci!ved i11 the 
counci l si nce 1990 :•nd runs his 
own phomgraplty busineso. K.A.0. 
SNA PP in h is spare time in 
Carboodale. 
Green said the person who 
inspires him the most is his former 
roommate and BAC coordinator 
Antonio Woshington. who died lost 
fall . "'Anton;o t.aught me to push 
myself and that we have to mrdtc 
things happen for ourselves:· he 
said . " Studerils have to t,:.ep 
moving forward when tunes get 
hard."" 
Unemployed music writer makes comedy 
By Kyle J. Chapman stage:· Ful:c;, said. Fulton hns a diverse background 
Entertairvnent Reporter Fulton said he wa'i able 10 adjust of comedic influence. including 
to doing comedy hccause he hns a George Carlin. Richard Pryor and 
Da vid Fultc,,-, began comedy real satirical wit and n IOI of social Bill Hicks. 
when he lool...cd 81 hi,;; life and wha1 experience· people can relate to. Fulton has since moved to Los 
he saw was no laughing :--natter-
an unemployed music writer with 
or•.l y a few jokes to tell . 
The Srncienl Programmi ng 
Council will bring lhis ncwcome:-
firm Idaho to entertain with his style 
of cynici,m and social disbelief 31 8 
ton igh! in 1itc aig Muddy Room in 
the sruc student Center: 
Fulton 1a kcs rime o ut from Angela and his humor has earned 
comedy to do community service. him an appearance on MTV "s .. Half 
pcrfonning for AIDS hencfits. food Hour Comedy Hou, .. and A&E'• 
banks and public relief. "'Evening at the lmpruv:· 
He Mid he likes to put things of 
~ocial imponancc imo hi s jokes. 
like drugs and ri,ale-fcma lc 
rel a t ionsh ips . 10 challenge hi s 
audiences 10 think about some or 
. . . Fulton started his comedy in 
Idaho. where he was trained by his 
fr ie nds. Aflcr win nin g .. Th e 
Fu nn iest Person in Idaho " 
competi1 ion. Fulton quickly 
became a favorite in the Pacific 
Nort.~we,, clubs and colleges. 
t~c p roblems or the world and 
make tJ,cm J;uJgh at the sarne lime. 
" I like 10 asc 1.hings of social 
relevance in my conedy because I 




Fulton said doing comedy was 
just somelhing a friend asked him 
to do because he did not have a job. 
" I was unemployed and my a 
friend of rr. inc said. ' You sh<>uld uy 
comedy." and pretty soon r,eoplc 
<tarted booking me and I began to 
enjoy 1he feeling of being on 
Fulton said he gets involved wiih 
things like 5civing to the homeless 
and Make a Wish benefit bccau~ 
he fcel lli an obligation 10 Americans 
who arc disadvantaged. 
.. As Americ.a ns we have to be 
responsible for olhet Americans 
that can ·1 wait for t!-.e govemmcnl 
to kick in ... he saict. 
I 
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LIBRARY, from page 9 
process. Gulhric aid. 
Guthrie said be IIDd me Olhet 
instructors within lbe Blaclr. 
American Sltldies Propmn work 
:o infonn studeou about African 
Americans throughout die,--. 
" In March, we'll be going jUlt 
as hard as we will in Fellnwy," 
Gethric said. 
Th is semester, BAS clau es 
include Introduction to Black 
America, Critical Issues in Black 
America, Leaders of the Blaclr. 
World. the Black F ,,· and Law 
and Civil Libcnies. 
Guthri•; said be would hlr.e ID 
offer addi \iOnal cla11e1, but 
cannot do a> i--ty. 
"'We UYO an In~-, 
of collrMI (In mind),• 011lllrle 
aid. 
"What WC need DOW ,. die 
p,--:,(eacn IO leech .._,_ • 
The BAS propan, ~-
llwcc p-o(flGOtl 111d ii CODducGftl 
a search for u •ddltional la· 
IIN:tar. 
Jerome Handler, an SIUC 
anlbropology professor on Ibo 
commiuoe thal helped Cle8IO die 
IIAS prognm In 1968, laid die 
program was a-eaJed ID help buy 
.-,eon campus. 
"'Ibero were a lot of demoo• 
llmliou (dariaa 1111a ~).· be 
liilL 
.,,.._.~pa 
far dllap .a far IIOW Wl)'I ol 
loatlms •Ille....., of Mira 
~ - .. paeldau la America IIICiclty,• 
Dar'.., Ille - '60I .... Nrly 
'701, Africa Ammlcu IIUdiea 
~-belaa •~ 
Oil c:amiiu- .n - die Ulliled s-. Handler aid. 
SIUC 1118 • ~7 offer a 
~ In BAS, bllt lllldeat.t may 
can, a minor by c-plelin1 a 
millimum of 20 boun ID approved 
BAS-. 
Anti-AIDS therapy falling In trials 
Los Angeles Timas 
Ri cha,d J. Trauger, ch ief 
scicnList at Immune Reaponse 
Corp., went to Ille ln1emational 
AIDS conference in Berlin last 
June to deliver what he thought 
was good new ~: promising 
results from clinical trials ol tbc 
company's anti-AIDS therapy. 
Spca.~ing with scientists IIDd 
invcs•ors, he described bow the 
Carlsbad, Calif., company co-
founde<t by Dr. Jonu S:llr. bad 
achieved some success with a 
treatment Uuu aims to boost the 
im mane system of people 
infected with the mv virus. 
He was mystified when people 
seemed discouraged. 
Immune Response is one or 
dozens of Wotecbnology com-
panies facing tough time• lo 
their driV1' IO discover effectiV1' 
treallllellU (or 1"c dbeue. 
Several years ago, investors 
rushed to companies like 
Immune Rcaponae in the bope 
that science would soon fmd a 
vaccine er cure for the fatal 
dilC&sC. 
But that optimism hu waned 
u some pr,>mi1iJlg u cnuea of 
rcaearch baV1' bit~ llllid 
a growing realiutioi, that the 
balllc ID conquer AIDS will be a 
long ODO. 
S~n-up biolCcilnolol)' com• 
panies Involved In AIDS 
research are having a bard time 
Large deep pan or thin crust 
pizzo with I topping and 
4-16 1n. bottles $9.891111 
Mediim deep pan « thin crust 
pizza with I tapping and 
2-16 oz. bottles £ £ 
raising capital, Many more 
e1t1bli1bcd compta ri iea tave 
forJDCd joint ventures wile\ major 
pharmaceutical compr.nies-
also heavily involved in AIDS 
rctcarch-to help fmance their 
rcaearch efforts. 
Some biotechnology exec-
utive• warn that If the 
investment climate docs not 
improve IOOII, some companiea 
will be forced tu cut back or 
even abandon AIDS-related 
tcle&tCh. 
Pllp II 
KECIMflN SIIYS: W.hMlllllilcnfttiti 
cmeol,....ball.sfor 
$1Z.99 + $1.20 ... 
.... 














11111111' :: rat$ [ii ABC LIQUOR MART 109 N. Washington Carbondale • 457-2721 
W- So. - Wntnont 
8211 E. Main 113 N. 12111 St. - c.,.aa, 
cartJonciale ~ -D 2' ~ IID GOOD TllllG Z(t0/94 
"Over 100 booths of cxhibiton from the of Pepsi $7. 79. n 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with l topping and £ 
tri-state area. 65,000 sq. ft. packed with fishing gear, 
tourist information, bunting gen &: much, much mo,e." 
~i~t bottle $5.49 S 
549-5326 




















plannod since OclJber IO 1111<1, 
yog- lifth-g,ade class ai one 
of tbo1e oae-day, cheap-o 
fli&l1IS IO Cle-.elalld fur a fun 
field uip. 
Ylli!1111111Cfollll0tl(o{lhe 
93 ti<ls IDd pwml cbap,l'om 
~ sleep overnight al 
Dallimore'1 Mao.a Squme 
Hlln><nsy. 
Y011 l'OU9t lbem 0111 COIS • 
4 LDI., having warned them 
for m'!:.Ull We :~anered 
balCS will anne 10 llllt them 
IO 1he airport • 5 LID. sharp 
fer llleir 6: 10 Ull. fticl,L 
The ruiuioa .,_. were 
jml lhe bcgim,ina of a long 
day or lrialt--a day 1ha1 





rcinforccmcnl fer racism.• 
' 'We had 10 esiablish lhe fact lhal 
we have hislOry. Lei us face the 
fac ts, some of lhe most respected 
while~ do.al in SlmlOlypcs 
and un1rulh, • be said. " Black 
Hi s1nry Month must reject lhese 
ideas or Blact inferiority IOd while 
superiority." 
Omosegbon said all African 
descendants can be proud ol Black 
H islory Monlh because ii 
doc uments Black his10ry to lhe 
niosr ancient civiliutions in tllC 
world. 
"Black Hiscay Monlh bP.s '-1 c 
rallying poinl fer IB!ily," he said. "11 
pcnetraleS all coolille'ats 90 ii is a 
po in t of ur,i ty for all African 
people. !1 also reminds .s Iha: our 
baules are f ..- from OYCr." 
"Woodson'• esu.blishmenl of 
Bl ack History Weck, now Black 
Liberation ~oiO'.h, was the project 
th a t helped to spread an 
apprec iation ! •,r Black history 
among the b1oader American 






FXPAND YOUR HORIZONS 1 
Experien, e the joy of a · 
universal got~ iring. 
Join others who share your 








All VEGETA~IAN MEALS 
********** 
NIGffTI.Y ;.ULT1JRAI. PROGRAM 
*********lt 
6 nights /5 days /17 me-ais 
all for only $95 
Ozark Retreat Cent.er 
Wili, v Springs, Misscuci 
Fur mere 1pformation cr,:i 
Anondo Margo 
Yoga Society 
ot 4.57-6024 1 
=-====-,,_:m::4cJ 
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DEGREES, from page 3 
assume tbal one had some skills 
and through a process of 
rehabilitation a person is able 10 
possibly return 10 useful 
employment," he said. "We're 
talking about rnaintaining lhe 
q~alily of life for people wilh 
disabilities. r 
Kn f1 said because sta.~dards 
change with rr')fession:l, lhe 111&11er 
of 1111S degret, vinlllllly haS become 
obsolete in the area ,, f 
~
"Over time, 1he kind of degree 
that becomes lhe stalldard in a 
given 'ield cilanges," he said. 
-o.er time, lherc's been· a gaa 
call fer pcopk who gradolee wi1b • 
The &.ii.dent Health Programs 
will be closed from 8:00 a.m. to 
10:Jtl a.m. on. Wednesday, February 
9, 1994, for stsff orientation: If you 
have a medical concern please 
contact one of the following: 
lll8Sler of science degree." 
Student truSlee Mart Kochan 
said he expeclS 1bc board 10 
11JPOYelheelinlinalion. 
If the - ol-degree is CUI, 
lhe Univenily ,rill IIIC liUle savings 
l;..."'ZalJSC lhe IUIC penonne! and 
programs are rcquiml for bolh 
~ Kochm Slid. 
Austin said :he change will have 
liUle impact on sludenu - last 
yes only six of the 200 swdents in 
1he programs were master of arts 
c:aodidalcs. 
"The major advantage (10 1hr 
cul) i~ going 10 be in clarity of 
articulat ion of .he program 10 
smdems," he aid. 
Carn911dale Cliuir. . "' .,. '~ . 
· tiUII ~ uowu,:ma U~t Care Cei.ter 
2601 West Main 
549-5381 
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529-1870 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emer,ency Room 
404 West Main 
649-0721 
...._ ___________________ __, 
"Tha U.S . and the TI,ird Wortd • 
Thursday, Feb. 10, 12-2pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
111( ,.__ CIITIILIC STIKNT C[Nl'H 
• 1u ,_1• • sanu sou1a r• SM£NrS 
ll lffltNllll I IIM - •M MIUES IN 
. SIIM\'S, 
ta: Nl..,_ IIN •tLt UM FU<S KALL IN 
.._,,.. PIINI 15 MINITtS IHIIIIE MISS 
- UPllN al. IN •oc NII 18 M)NUTU 
KflllMISS. 
ilion 
'-,,5pc"'-'l>r•-!d fy lntematlon1/ Srudat>! CJJUncil the S/UC 
Sw:s.,,',1 Center, i,nd lntemlltiona/ Programs and S~rvias 
All events m .. l e,ccept for Int. Mi.'nu Week ,Ir Bufh,_t • Frir more informetion ce!I 453-3497 
Febnury ., . 1994 
VIETNAM, from page 3---
missing in action. Viemamcse bard-linen to bccoclc would creale oppor tunities for 
'The war is past history, frankly, e\'Cll less he!;,fuJ in locating MIAs. businesses such as Pepsi-Cola to 
a.,d tho prese.,l govornment seems Trescott said the agreemen t open a new market for their 
10 Le more cooper•tive with our could result in a change ill produas. 
c!Tons," he said. YJCtnamCSCcconomic policy. The embargo originally was 
SIUC marketing professor Jo.'u: " YICOWD is 088"' IO rebuild and imposed in 1964 against North 
Paul Frnederich said one possible has a lot of ooed fer 1hc skilk and YIClllalll, but was expanded to all 
consequence of failing to lower the c,;,cr:isc of Americans,• be aid. of Yaeuwn wbco South Vietnam 




By Angela Hyland 
Minoii'lios Re.x,rtt1r 
Page 13 
A< SIUC student Jennifer Purcell 
gathers he, books and walChcs her 
five-year-o ld son aibbling ,1 his 
cereal, she wondots why when she 
must hurry, her son seems IO take 
icrt~cr to get ready. 
10() N . Glenview, Carbondale, 549-7738 
(behin-i Murda!e Shopping Center) ON tHE ISLAND PUB 
"We're always rushe.:. • Pun:cll, 
a sen ior in political science from 
M ;rphysboro . said. "I try to get 
him 10 school righl at 3:30 wbco he 
h3s to bC there." 
Afte r dropping her son 
Christopher off at school, Purcell 
das hes to campus, where she 
n,,nains for most of the d2y. 
" I do all my srudying laU, at night 
ofter he (Christopher) is ;n bed and 
the house is picked up," Purcell 
said. "I usually Slay up preuy !ale.• 
Nontradi tional SlUdent Serviocs 
t n~µ:::, ..:.c Claudia Broom said 
mdividuais who come to her office 
o ften ha· ·e more responsibilities 
than the traditio.'lal studcnL 
· Nont rad iLional students are 
booked t0 the max," R'OOm said. 
"They o ft r ,, don't have time to 
imcrac,. •.id they reel very removed 
from .he traditional population." 
T hey often have few oppor~ 
tunities 10 ne twork in a social 
setting " i th those who share similar 
problems ar.d life experiences, but 
sr ... ,c SIU(: employees are working 
to change this, she said. 
.... WBIINEBIIIIY (eyery We.i. --".. 
All • e ,ntals only $ I .69 -ch . 
(including new releases & Nintendos) 
MON & TUES, renr J movies and receive a 4th rental free 
- -DISCOUNT VIDEO - -.- - iASC04mTVIDEO- -
I AU New Members: : Rent 1 or more 
I Bring in this I m_ovie.a at regu!ar 
I coupon to receive I pnce. and receive 
I one FREE rental : 1 Mow,oFllBErvalue 
I of your choice . 1 ,,.,,. _..,,,..,,_....,_,_ _ I 
L ~ l~ u-=~~~•=~ !:,~ ~:,!~I':!,. Ce= .J 
ITALIAN DOG 
Polish Sausage, w/ spaghetti sauce, 
Mozarelia & Parmezan cheese 
with Fries and a Drink 
Only $2 l!a + T .. x 
( Limned Time only ) 
-CWSINE INTI.RNATIONAL-
Tl{E DQ RIAN$ 
LIVE SAT. FEB. 5 
UJNCH SPECIAL 
DINNER SPECIAL 
60 ~ Beer Mugs Eve!)' day 
COME TRY THE BEST ASIAN FOOD IN TOWN 






Broo m said in an e ffort to 
prov ide more opportunitie~ for 
nontradi tional stuctr-.nts to interact 
wi1h each o ther , her office is 
offering a series of 9l:tivilics open 
10 mui,·iduals of all ages. 
n,c lirs• progr.,n is 5:45 tonight 
,n the S1udenl R.:cre1tion Center 
u:,unge. It features a perfonnance 
by the Go-; ,._ Kids Puppets troupe 
or 1he Firs t C hristian Church of 
Christop her. Free pizza and 
rcf;eshmcnts.will !Jc provided after 
1hc 30-minute performance. 
SHISH KABOB PLAITER 
+ Drink 
Cubes of seasoned btief and vegetables, Broiled 
on three skewers, Served on a bed of steamed 
rice with Garnish. 
( Expi,es 2-14-94) Only$ 3 ~ +Tax ____ _ 
1 40-50°/o OFF 
I' All Pastas 
I 
Fu~u re ac tiv it ies inclu~e a 
country wcsu:m jamboree Man::h 4 
and a magic sh'Jw Apni 1. 
FAS1"' DELIVEFj.Y 
549-2234· 
Inside University Mall • 457-5545 



















Pets "'- Suppllea 
Sporting Good• 
Mlacellaneoua 







Moblte Home L ots 
Buel~ Property 
W..med to Rent 
Sublea .. 
Help Wanted 
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.,_ .,...,..... - ...,. ~~-. , ... ~ :~ .. - . . \ . . ,,_ 
CLASSIFIED . CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED / 
f r,p <..r:77'' ~ ,._,,.., 
~-::. j ~, . 
OUET UX.50 2 80RM. near An.no, '87 TOYOTA THC.a Mta 2 cir A 
w/d, ale, ~, Fridgo, .. 1 "-• .,d, .-., c,,nd, 12000 ;,i,. Call 
garb&waier, tne' $2100. ~5/-.. t,I ~-A5?-a419 ' 
rwni. cd SP°·29• 9 -
L Auto '8l ~ ACCOIIO, • cl,, 5 ,pd ; 1- dvkh, u ,;,., a/c, -, .:;J -,d, S1700, A57·2A23 
86 ~f\ ,' .l !'ECTaUM, 117,ioooni, 
=-.:rtt;~ :~ in fai r 
86 TOYOTA MR•2, bloc.t ~cl 
o:,,nclo.t!W\, wrwaof, ,...... .,.. Olfl/fm 
- 5 .,d, .. _ , ale. $290'J. 
c.115A9,A726. 
Page 14 
1987 MAZDA rtX7. rvns g eat, 5 tpd, 
dean, am/Im couene, $<1850 198• 
~ CMc OX, ot, Sipd, S1750rieg. 
Coll 549-6505 or 529-•BSJ 
Pans & Service 
MOSIU MAINTDIAJK:I 
2• hour rood!ide ouitSance, 
5JA•i98A, or 89J•268A, 
Motorcycles 
87 KAWASAKI NfN.1A 250 
Fair c:ond, s1,oo 
c.l Joy,57·2586 
Apartments ~ 
LANI ONI HID• OOM, futn , 
do:i.e lo CO"'f>U', wa.11 "'°inloi,.d. 
$205 wrn, S275 l/1f>. Col '57·'422 
'.!r .. ~.;·~~: 
m P"'- 5<9·'908 p.-J. 
Sl)Wl 2 s,.;.>;~ !UNGAI.O. corpet1. 
'f.:l!...i~.t;. t:f"9: 
TOP C'D&.U LOCA?ION 
Wm,y 2 bci-m furn hout.. No Plb, 
w/d, ale, a:wpaad, Cal 68A-.d l 45 
onlr = Sol & Sun. 
wax;E:'NCXX) i11u.s. 2 bdrm, f1m1 , 
mi~ , .hecf, '» ptifl, $400/ma. 
S49-55961 •5weeluk,y,- 1001 E. Pail 
NICE 2·3 WlitM, ot Studwil Parle, w/d, 
okwm, $260/ ma 111 & le,,. mo. dapowt, 
0¥0il now, 45"1-6193 
SINGU STUDENT HOUSING 
hmi:t.h.l, $185/mo, S 125 ~ . wot• 
& .-mh indudod. Nopoi,. 5'9·2'01 . 
PRICES REDUCED, 2 BEDROOM, 
S200, 12..d., pebol:. S?i•,LU4 
3 RECIIOOM, $3i 5, NL4.R llfCREA· 
not-: ceriW, pets ot. 529. ,11,u 
fCllQ l'..\I WEST, mc9 2 bdrm, waer-;;,: 
troJ. i~ , fum, $215/ ,no. 651· 1373, 
la:ry dHeimApt<:y. 
l""60 ONE 110RM. ho,! 1.., lndg, 
$285/--&-""' ;ndud,d. 
po,f.ct I« couplo~ m pob. 5'9·2'01 
February 4, 1994 
~ £=·~~~;!: 
3 W0M. ,_,11y ,omodolod. on Old HIGH RENT 8WES! Only SI 65 . 2 
Mi.trphpbon, Rd. heal & ...,_. ind, no b.ha. Carpet. v_., nice! Open nc,w. 
frozen pipe1, no leaky roof. O¥oil 5'9·38.50 





PRNATE IKOMS, CARSQt,IOAlf, I.,., 
~:tt;!. t:."7::i:; ~ Mobile Homes 
bath. 405 E Coll.ge. 529· 224 I I EFFICENCY Jv'r: 401 w. "-'otwoe IWCMl, ....,., l.at,md New tt1tpe1 SVO/mo ~ -7180 
GA• DINPUKAPTS 
.... w,plw,,o,-, ......,d. IQ 2odn,, 
Co.den apb wl' swimming pool & 
k>vna,y!aol;l;,, t bl h..,"""""-
cdl 5'1:9·2835 to Ml 'f) ~ 
i"iFICIINCY APTI, fu rn , n• ar 
~•• ~ -moinloined, SI .i5 wm, 
Sl95 I/ ID, ml ,'57~4422 C'DALE, NCf 1972 lifo, .. ,clr, 12ic65, JJuden11. Two biod1 f,om comp.ti 
~ng rm, tipoul J bdrm, 6•1 2 t.h.d. directfy north of Univeni,y tibrory 
'c.n,ta Lw:a/ ofr '-um 5A9·151 3. lJh1itiet, intl«!:ed 5170 per ~ Coll A I 
~T l d'0, J 800A. I l/2 during officebvn only '57•7J52 ~..O~!!°nlai!rs1;~~~;;,~: 
bath, w/ d ,nd Pnvo1elo4. 1 mi l'Oflhof Diff'icuhb1op11 i1, coll•57·U22 
M'boro A .. o,1 May. $7900, '5:' -D'85 PRIVATE ROOM:.". f lRN, J,o,fJld bolh ---- -----
NICE HOUSES, FURNISHED , Wtil 
d.ony .,.,,,.,., lo,- 5 - ($825). 
~~mv~Tn,!l~.0 ~ 
pob. Lome, bogin May 15. 5'9-6596 . 
? I AA E. RENDLEMEN, i,pociou, 2 
bdrm, new~. f.r.h poi,,,, no pllb, 
w/ d. 5'00. H.J,l.fomo. W ·5l28 
UMT IUMMH, .. W,A b SIU. 
1,2, J ,A,5 bdrm, fvrn or unfurn, 
~. m- 5'9·"808 i9·9PMJ. 
SMAU. I SORt.~ hc,u.,., c:l.on, qutlll 
bcotion , al loO 1 bdrm troiLer, both 




6. 5 1octw .... 3 11:ft!4. ..... o, 
~~~~ 
~Hara~ 
7.1 1/41111aml ot1 PtftSt. • lllM, 




lf~~-r ........ !iai: 
C°OALE IOXSS, n,<,11 fl'Ofll po,ch.qtr.al g kitdwn. Viii in-J. Sl30/ff'O Near -.aVI $$$ ON DISCOVNn b, ~ pork. 2 mi . -,,h of <~ , c~ 529-4217, 529·38J3. 1 ,um -., lltuclio.., Jfec., .\ I bdrm, 
SJOOO, af1ertip "' 5•9'26'.3 • PARK Pl.ACE DORM, ~clcn1.& lum , cbw lo~, AS7·.:.d22 
= •~ :•~j:}t~ ~84~~~ OfACE, 
~no~•• m1111' be noof & cl.Jn. Coll 529•43-60 
~lmtM. .... ta.l. 
12. •11 0rco, 211JD,t.0m...- .... 
----. al'I.Hilil6.S400- ""t. 
13 609 ~ 3 lllRM. ,..._ ail 
,Mlll. Sdit-o 
Grad>, Spn~S11mmw, S l )(J/m-, I L.&101 2 ftDIIOOM, furn, nee,, 
,----------, 5.um'!W'w/oc.tnd. S49 23J I CGf"fW', wel•moonklined, SJ25 w m 
Re al E!)tale I vWN ROOMINdeon hc...-w .... ,1h w/ d I s,.so 11~ . ca11,s,.u.22 . 
f0f h;lill 9A AherJpncol d 7-7"62~ 7 , 
I &)QM LOFl ~ w/d, Joa. ... , Vi ~.•,nt•:PHHli•M· I 
mo Lria~ . ~ ommed. Col!St9, l) I!, __ -.: "'""lO" ,.. " • 
1o1ec,.,,. ~a, 1·833•58Ql . / NOMI ffltlffl, PC uwn needed. 
Rochman Rentals 
mutttaMhoa•d• • ...a.,Wt 
_ on P9:on SI r~ no,., $ 17 5/ !TIO • 
( ARfQNOALf Rf;; .. i Al PROPERTY I / J i.r1il , 457 B2JJ i'sfORCX)M UNM NISHED 12vS 
403/ 405 N ;.,nrv~ty lor ~ le. 10r fl.l! NJSHED PRf\lATE RCOfJ, io, one W. ~ 'lwortz cb.e lo camp.r~ deari Nia 2 &ORM IN ..,_, noogl-l,o,l,ood. ~•~ =~~. 8-9501. w/bowmen, full carpet, o/c, w/d 
hoobp. $400/ """"'- 529•1998. 
ordon\~.3s~· 
mor• on!CK~, 5A9-2090 git¾ cooJ.ing prn4eg..1, di uhl ..-.cl and,_., App5anca tt>Cl . 549-5'20 
' $130, rrJ 457-7094 .\.,oil in Moy UNT FO• MIMMII, fell Wofi. 
- , co,peecl, rw:, ~ 549·'808 t9·9PMI. I 
" 5IU I .2,3., ,5 bdrm. lum « ..Jum, 
Roommates 
!Ml.OCK.S USED fl.RNTTURE 15 min. L!:~~~~~!:!:::~=!'.:J 5PAC10US RJRt-:, STUDIO Gf?b-- wilh 
l ·o m co mpi.,, lo Mo~ -:nda . GooJ f QR aOOMMATI 11av1c1 I ~~•-sa/~ ~m;a-~ ~ 
,_, ' c-, ... ...,.~di.-.. tt.u,=,.. 1u1 boon . . ' • --, - . -
prica , -ryc,.,011 .S.C9-0J5J . ~Yings;;~ ,PA. 800 f . Grond . ~~-~~. smfl.5•1_5. SP1rv.::Rwes -wv& siu --- ..-- --~- .,naNn•~..,..... 
1,-,.d himitvr. & on~. fEMAl.E NEEDE:D fOR J bdrm ap: of P'leolOnl Hil Rd. 549-6990. 
:~::/~~~~ lJ-' t;~~~/r:1.~:.:m =~::~:•!w~":!;,:i 
Fvrnitvn,, offon:labl. price. 104 f SunwMt, lot 2, 3, o,; 4 people, DiipCl'Y 
Jcd:ion SI, Co,bondol., L ROCliYMATE t-EEOED: 2 b&ocb - Op.i 10.5:JO. ,...on Sol, 549-42.SA 
Bed.: .Jc b.d, ro4 0#0'/, iron. End ~ J l6S '"°• A lom .___ 
1clile, d.Jt, iiw• MOI & choir, frig , _ ..... _ ....... __ ._.,..._....o __ . __ _ 
~ . and <ri>. 52< •387• RClCWJMT1: NIBlEI> b ""' g,oc: 2 
bd-m ...... 2 blod.. "- ...,,,.., 
[;Jlllalaam•••-• 1 $i 97/ ffl0 •I -a_ Cal -"S.W-9113 
S09N.~ . ~ni<:aho.r..'-
po,d,. & ,.i. hdylum. $120, 1/3 ~ 
""· w/d. 5'9· 1509 OU. lo, Judyooly 
Stereo Equipment 
ROOMMATC NEEIX-0 FOR nKA .:; 
\:om hov• , furn, qu;., orao, $16/J/ 
mo+ l/3 utt1, nonsr.w:il:•. A57•7615 
NEED THRD IIOOMMATf lo, 3 bdrm 
~-IIOdo-ridg. k)wnhc,.v ... $2'0 • 
INW ol vtil 457-851 1 « .S..9-9837. 
IIOOMMATf WANTB>, 3 ~ 
:. &dr,-~~- Jumiah.i, 
NEW 2 80RM on Gin Cit¥ Rd, am&. 
...dy w/--r --• 5 ........ "-~ Sor'}' no peb. '57•5266. 
QtAET, 2 ~ . fwn, wol to SIU, no 
pob. '"5/ ... ;,,ct ""1. 
Col 529•"36C. 
!fflOENOES . I. 2. & 3 9dm.. ._ 
nica_ dcn.loCD1Pf!Ul, IOrNW/ufl1t, 
= :Ji..".'c' .. ~ 
1,2,a,a••NM•• ... • 
•• MIii It. ecr ••• fr•• 
••Ille,. . •rh•• • t•rt • t , 
.290/•• .... 1 2 ........ • 
U• lla are f er• ••II •Ir 
c..ntl ........ C.W.b ... 11, 
....... c. ...... . 
·••?•rt, ······-··· ., s2•-2•s• ... s>•-02ao. 
Mobile Homes 
RENT HIGH , TOO MANY 
llO()M.\V.TE~ 2 lid,,., $135-$250. 
3 l!dnn, $250-5'50. Poh O .K. 
Col 52'9-"44 . 
.............. 
.... 
9 or 12 mo. Coatncl, 
-
Cbe IO c.npUI c.ble TV 
Studios, 2 & 3 Bdnn. Ap 
Fo. 94-95 
~~~ 
1207 s. \111111 
457-4123 
Slmw Apl. A...aable 
Mo,: - Fri Sat 
1-S p.M. 11-2p.,11. 
......... . . 
Compulers 
• Standard & 
Auto -····-·····High Risk 
Short & Long 
Health -......... Term 
NOW RENTING FOR ~U~& FALL 
Slop by our office and pi_ck \Jp our 
l1shng of ~ ntalst'. 
INFOOUfSl New ond ~ sf.II.,., Motorcvcies & Boats 
"' . ...... ""-•· HUGE ass .,. 1
1 
Home & MPtille Hornes 
Do R""'", and tJwado,. 5'9·3•1< AYALA 
WANTW USED COMP\mRS. -
Bonnie Owen Prof>" , ,y Mgt. 
529-20S4 
296 PC & Up MAC SE & Up INSUIIANCE 
5,0.5995 '---.;:4"7.:.-4=1 ___ ... 
816 E. Mc1in 
~ .. ,,,,._,.. 
505 S. Alb th"m I ,- llcMN) 
5015.Mlpl 
:i:·~-, -
~::=::: ' ''> JID~ 
31tW.-.. ::: : __ _..,..... 
,., .. _ 549-48118 
ZD7W.Olk......, --.......... 
NURS ERY SA LES, t.AN DSCAPE 
~ -~;,~:r:cv~ 
lomerreldiom.~~~nun-
~n~~::!~e~;, =J .. -:. 
lond.co;u1 i nuollot ion , !own 
~e. cs..., 1Upe""1oion. aw 
= ·=!"t,tx~~,~ 
WOL91S • ...... ~ 
T,-ping ond W~ Pnxeui"9 
~ Rewmes.,..;«11, 
Editing: l>PA-T lll'CIOOn-MlA 
Ne,,.II M/1£-005~ 
linerpriri. Fml ....,;,:a 
ol57•••·· 
DE B'S RESIDENTIA i. CLEANING , 
reo.c>noble rafe1, ,..I.enc.ti upon 
n.q~ . p&.cn.. eel o.b O 457 -2585 
HOUS E PAINTI NG INTERIORS/ 
EXTERk)RS. 15 Yean ol experience. 
F-. -~- 687-198.S, j6,5-2.S50 
a ASE ME-NT S/ fOU N0 AT ION S 
Qffl,..J~ & WATERPQOClfEC' f\::.o,• 
~~~~-;;:_ 
po-li1ior:,, l.anchc.op1 cr- FWWltl in 
.-oh,u londKope in~olimion, lawn TW'O C•VYI LAWN & TltU SVC. 
:.:-;r;; :Z;.~.:~1 ~".';.~~~-6~"9 & 
po\lloon~JO-l 0 houo wt'M!!kly Sendap- 1 
plicotion 1o Nurw,ry Job. , P.O. Boa STEVE THE ~AR OC>C TOR Mobile 
1891 Corbondi.Jl.i. It 6:-002 mechonic. He males ho.., .. col'~. 
OtSA&EO Wo,.,..J,.N NB:0S poo time 549-2, 9 1, t-\obile 525-8393 
~;;:,~ :~;r1::d:,.~o;!u:t::;.~,~ l ::,s:~ ~ y ~ 
Er,qrJ-. Col 5A9 .O ?O .(57•1058, 0V: kw fl:on 1 
I 
I 
LIVE IN LUXURY! -
- ALL NEW! 
Tf~!f4'!!!!~5 I 
* Oishwashert I 
* Washer & Dryert 
*Central Air & Heat-If 
Ca I I 
529- I 082 
fiva· ab e fall 19 . 
Sl\.OENTS UNDER STRESS 
I will proofread o nd •Oil yo wr 
cl~. lhe... & olh., , eq.,,ir.d 
E..,...;,.-1,-.1....-1 ..... 
~ 57-• 420, reo~ raffl 
lt-.JTERIOQ/ EXTERIC:Ml PAN'TNG, lo,.,n 
••rvice, light ho11 ling •. & genuol 
hcwfyn,on, 5•9-2090 
TWO OUYI DElNUY SfClVKE 
~~,5~-~ offi<M drop-oll~ 
-\','/~ rt' r; 
~- ' 
BUY AN D SEU LADIES' & MENS' 
QOTHl-'G, 0.... 1o Clow ,_.i,;..,., 
3 miles. South 51 . 549-.5087 . 
BUY - SEU • TR.A.OE • Al'PRAISE 
aula&LLCAIIH 
OlD · NEW · SPOCIAlTY ITEMS 
HUGE SElfCl10N · UST PIIICES 
S S INtltAlr. - $$ 
WAIITl':I 'PO aUY 
GOLD • Sil.VCR • OIAMONOS • 
COINS 
JEWRRY · •.)ID TOYS · WATCHfS 
ANYn'/!I\IO 0. Y&Uffll 
Jl,J CONS 
821 S. U AVE • 57-683 1 
CALL TIii ... IOVI UNI 
TMbmlway lo mMI ~ l.o,,e meuoge 
lo, exo~ SIU wngl,,.$2 / alal 
1·900-787-6673 f' ..d •2J. 18• 
Avoln Co. JOS·Sl S-OSOO _ ___ _ 
IJYI • 1 ..otl• 1 • 
Cal now, I~ .-t. 'ZT1O 
$.J.99/rrin. Mu,il,e J8 b cal 
p,ocaf CD. 602-95A-]42Q 
SUMMER OPPOlllUNll1fS 
Su wwib will pay, M• SlJ crl!di°b, 
lood,,J;p ........ ,.,o1,1;go,;on. 
~ Caption da;,- Mik:hJI '53-5786 
WIN A TRIP · Shor1~ axMJ 
Cai (202)462 A82J! lo, dob1,. 
•m A Y&UNn•? Find )'OUt 
•pec io l ., o fe ntine by co ll ing SIU 
to...fine 1·900-787-6673 uf. '"· 
18• • $2/rnin. A._. J05.S250800. 
.,, ... ., ., , 
~ I i/, • l , . ~ 1,t 
l--=:..r-1.~,,., .... -. - • ,if , < 


















and place your 
ad today. 
514 S. llnffl. .. •l.•4 
5045. s...-.w., 









IOtN. ...... •I 
,., .. .,._. 
502 s. ~ .,. 
602 N. Carico 
40.J w. 0. •1 .•i.'. . , 
7185. FOAIIII •t 
, 02t E. ttat.,. 41<>!£.-
tJO .bpltal Or. •l ,.-J 
70.J s. lllinok 101 .102. 201 
S07 1W.Jlbin A 
507 W. Main ,2 
41 0W. 0..11. 
T-
-5.IW---,,N.S 
·-•-•-401tW . ..... t 
-··-
-···-TIIHH HlllH00\1 
503N . .... 
0<17N . .... 
"'9N . ...... 
408 s. Ash 
410 S. Alh 
504 S. A..h •Z 
1619W • .,.__ 
IJIOW . .,.__ 
T-,,.£. .... 
401••·-








You're in the 
right place 
with the D.E. 
classifieds. 
CALL 536-3311 





400W.O-•t ___ o.,-,• 






Selections 202 N. Pos,b r •2. • 3 41 4 \\' . ~moreE. W 
404 , S. l.lniwnhy 
406 S. Unlw--,s iry •I .•2 ,"3 
lH W, Welnut 11 t 
514 s. ~ •t,.-Z.,'3 
908 N. C.MO 
306W. a.n,, 




IJIOW . .,._. 
.. Lt-..,,N.S 
_.,_ ..... • 
n~·o -BE Roo,1 
S03N. An,., 
609 N. Allyr. 
50-1 S. A~h •1 ,•2,••. 
S02 S. Bewridp • 2 
504S. ~~• 
5 14 s. 8".-.ridgr • 1, • 3 
602 N. C.,ko 
908 N. Ca rin, 
lO< W C1,,ny 
11 0'1" 0--,.,, CI. 
,10:, ~ 0,enyCt. 
'166 W. ChnTyCI . 
107 W. <..hrny 0 . 
•OH W. Lha-Ty 0 . 
-1 0? w. Chn"· a 
310 \1.1 Collf11f rl ,• 2, •3 .• 4 
:iOO W. Co11~ • I 
30 3 "t· flm 
7 1R s. f"Gf'Ot • 3 
11 1 [. r"'""en 
509 l S, Ila~ 
402 1 C. llffln 
'1 06 J E. llatn 
'f 08 J E. 1-lsln 
208 1So.pffe1 O,. •1 
703 s. ffllnok S'202.•2.0.S 
903 Undr,n 
SIS S. t.og.n 
612 S. l.og•n 
'1 1.1 S; 1.oeitn 
507' W. M.lft A 
~i:.·:-~ 
90IW. Mc0.ftW 
405 w. a...,, 
SO I W. a.n,, 
401 W. a.n,, Cl. 
40SW. a,.,,yCI. ' 
406 W. a...,, Cl. 
407 W. a,.,,y Cl. ' 
408 w. a....,,c,. 
409 W. a,.,,y Cl. 
406 W, 0--tnut 
408 w. Chutnut 
SOOW. ~ • Z 
SJOW. ~ 
305 U'Hhi-
506 S. Ol:lon 
11 3 § . fOttSI 
115 S. FOF91 
120 S. Fon,.i 
303 S F~, 
409 E. F rerm, n 
4 11 E.ff'ftfflan 
109 Glmw,w 
Sil S. H¥ 
402 E. Hata-
406 E. Hnl.tt 
fOP ~ Hni~ 
40l i E. Hater 
zoa •1o.p1e1 
210 ...... 1 





_.,_ ... .,. .... 
tOOW, a...•;,_.,, 




504 S. Aoh 03 
-s.-SOIS.-
so2s . ........ -.1 
soas.-..,.,. 
5655. -5065 . .... _ 
SOll5.-
Sl4 S. Bew,id• •2 
514 s. Be-~,W. , s 
309W. Owny 
405 W. C\Wft'V 
SOI W. Owny 
503 W. Owny 
606W. 0,r.,y 
300 [ . ~ · 
SOOW. CoLw- • 2" 












5095 . ...... 
5115. ""' 










!00 E. eoa.v., 
now. c.a.., 
:ios c....i-
Sll S. F°'9f 
413 w. Nc.,,oe 
so,w . ...... 
414 N. Oak1Md 
t!>2W. W• l•nd 
~ W. Wal•.ut 
Available 
Fall 
1994 ,, w =uuuimm toSs.a.----.._. 
510S.-
5t: s. -
407 W. 0,my 
710W. emi., 
za& W. -ID,. 











Grab results with a \ I 













Nii iJit,ioiii'I :H iiit i lidM 
. Sl'GARTRE~ cor:--TRY ctrn I~IPERI}L 
AP.-\Rn!E\TS ~CLE. _ ,~!EC<;'A_ 
'Ne have: • Studios • Pe1s Allowed 
• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour 
• 2 BDRMS Maintenance 
• 3 8DRMS Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease 
Semester !P.ases available 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court 
ca11 can can 
529-4511 5:?-,Q.J--4611 549-6610 
POSITIONS ~AILABLE 
FOR SP G 
Student Network Consultant 
• Experience with Macinta!h and MS.DOS. 
• Nt!twork experience n ~1us. 
• You must be able to rommunicate and help others 
deaJ with problems concerning these systems. 
• You will gem experfance wi th an imageserter. 
• Evening work block Sun. -Thur. required. 
Accounts Payable, Purchasing, 
Inventory Clerk 
• Must be an at.counting major. 
• Morning work block preferred. 
• 20 hours o week. 
• Com puter experience with s preadsheet help(ul. 
All opplk:ont.s must ha\'(' an ACTIFFS on file All mnJor. 
nre encoura~ to apply for all position,. The Daily 
E/{yptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Pick up your application at t.he Daily Egyotinn 
BusmeM Office Communiretions Bldg., Rm . 1259. 







Februay 4. 1994 
1be Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
would like to give thanks 
and Congratulations to 
Our 1994 Sweetheart: 
Melissa Anderson 
l:K 
'Ifie Ladies of '1Jefta Zeta 
wouia {~ to congratulate 
Mike Bauer 
l:«l>E 
1994. _!Man of tlie Year 
The Brothers of Sigma Phi __ ..,,, 
would like to Congratulate: 
Rob Best on Lavalierlng Melissa Anderson I:K 
Clay Lietz on lavalierlng Talio Sturgeon rrr 
Chris Enriquez on Lavaliering Kim Logan tiZ 
Vince Barracca on lavaliering Heather Morgan ISU 
AND 
Doug Burrows on Pinning Bree Bertram tiZ 
Scott ~mmert on Pinning Joanne Lukowski tiZ 
AND 
Chris Ananias on his Engagement to Alice McDonald al 
Return this form with payment 




For more information : 
536-33 11 
r·---'"'""ih'~·LaL.d-i-.~-... -~.o--f=-o-__ e l_t-""f'a_-_Ze-:.-:.t!""'a ___ -..:_-_-__ ... l i 
!=.· Would Like to Congratulate I: JI ' -+---l---+--l-l-+-+-+-+-1H-+-t-t-11i-,--n the followi : ,_ 
l Michelle Kinnamon Kimberly Logan Jill Martin I 
i engaged to lavallered to pinned to : i William Hudson Chils Enriquez Chad Jacobs l ' 
: r.N A lumni Bradley .Dl>E e:s Alurr:r,i I Place your message in the boxes provided. Remember punctuation and spaces. 
i Stephany Krapauski i lavaliered to 






































Address ______ , ___ _ 
Phone 
Receipt# _________ _ 
Your Love Line will appear 
i In the Daily Egyptian 
I on Monday, February 14 
Cred~ card type and number (t applicable) 
Visa ___ Ma_ster Card __ 
Gard# _____ _ 
Expiration Date ____ _ 
•No toreign languages. 
•Subject to approval 
and may be revised <Jr 
rejected at any time. 
Cost= $6.00 
Cost w/ artwork = $7.00 
Circle artwork (if applicable) 
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by Garr)' Trudeau 
byJeffMacNelly 
WITH SPEOAL GUESTS 
PAM TILLIS BOY HOWDY 
SUNDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30PM 
Disc JociUJ, Stadent c.«, S..rll IAbby Bolt 
Office, Coatry Fair, Skagll Eledric - H'burt, 
NllM Mac - n.. Caire 
FOil PATRONS wrrR ~
A FUll1'RD IN1 'l>: (6~1 
Mil,er r, G,rn• rtH!S G1pnr 1• , , ; Qmbinec. 
f'llle 18 Fehnay 4-, I 994 
I\Aen swimmers set to fight in Big hffl battle 
By Chris WBlkar 
Sports Reporter 
Iowa and Penn State do not 
provide any relief to lhc cod of 
the SIUC men·• swimming and 
diving schedule, but are yet 
aeotber test for the Salutis to 
sbo"' what Ibey are made ol. 
Travelling away from the 
fticoclly waien olthe Recreation 
Center for the fint time since 
Nov. 19 will be a cllqe of pace 
for the Salutis, but sbouldn ' t 
alfcct illeir pe,fmmanc:e. 
Senior Greg Bever said the 
road is always tough. but the 
team is ready since they arc 
travelling on Thursday rather 
than Friday. 
·11 shouldn't be too bad," 
Bever said. "It's always ba.-d to 
go into someone ebe'1 pool but 
we just ..... 10 swim beaer and 
progress.. 
sruc bead cmc11 Rick Walter 
said Iowa and Penn State 
provide another tougb cballcoge 
for hil hard-womng ieam. 
"We expect the •· 1~ tind of 
effort this .YCe' • Walter 
said . "We 'vc f : me ~uys 
battling the nu so WC don' t know 
what IO expect. 
"I' m extremely proud with 
how we performed with 
Nebraska and Kentucky last 
weekend. We nocd to be 
aggrcuivc aod bore for the 
best." 
Penn State cmcll Peter Brow-• 
iiaid he cxpccts a hrd-!ollglll 
meet from the Salutis. 
"We expect a tough meet," 
Brown said. "We will have ID 
swim well to tccp it close. I 
don't - aey cuy races so we 
have to swim al the top 10 stay in 
Women swimme, ~ go for record, 
prepare for March chan1pionships 
By ChrlS Walcer 
Sports Reporter 
Ending the regular IIC8SOII oo a higb oocc a>uld be 
a factor for the SIUC wamco 's swimming and diving 
team's hope s in the Eastern Independent 
Champior.s.iips in early March. 
The women's team tra¥Cls to Iowa City 1011igh1 to 
face Iowa for a chance 10 collect its seventh victory 
of the season and equal the SIUC record for most 
wins in a season, set io the 1987-88 season. 
SlUC head coac h Mark K luemper said las t 
weekend's home meets against Nebraska and 
Kentucky hove helped the Salukis prepare for their 
final regular season meeL 
Last week was a super cfion." Kluemper said. 
·we are :-cally pleased wi th last weekend and wc 
w3n1 10 build oo the momenlllm that we 've built the 
1351 few wcelcs." 
Iowa bead coach Pete Kennedy said he does not 
know a 101 about the Salukis but expects a great 
matchup. 
" I don' t l<now u lot about thcm t Kennedy said. 
---~ ,ey look like a jXCl!y solid team. 1bcy hove five 
or six prcuy good kids and a good diving learn and 
coocl;." 
Klucmpor said a viaory is 1101 necessary to fulfill 
lhcir pis. but would be ni<:c 10 aillect Im dlo way. 
"It would be nJ,;c to win," Klucmpcr aid. "It u 
somedling Iba! makes lhc swimmen Wild lllldcr. If 
we get that win it will make ... feel that much 
bcller." 
The S!.lulcis hove a good chance to come away 
with their seventh victory if Ibey swim like they did 
a wcet ago, Kluemper said 
"ll we swim competitive, I think we will win," 
Kluemper said. " It will give us a big boost to the 
Eastern lndcpcndcnts." 
The Salukis b iggest difficulty this wccl:cnd may 
be depth. Iowa holds a lineul! cl= to twice the size 
of the Saiukis and victory will only be more difficul t 
because or this. 
" They are a real sohd team, " Kluempe r said. 
'1bey have twice as many swimmers. We have lo 
win a lot mOlC e vents - at least ten if we want LO 
have a shot to win." 
SIUC swimmer Jennifer Baus said she isn ' t 100-
pcrcent sure the Salul:is will come away victorious 
but believes the team will pu1 on a winning 
performance. 
"Last wcckcnd we showed that we were prepared 
for Iowa," Baus said. "We arc tal:ing on competilOrS 
suong and we may rise 10 the occasioo." 
The Sallllris IDCCl il,c . fawb:yes at 4 p.m. tod:;,y. 
Home cooking ready for runners 
James J. Fares 
Spons Re; orter 
Sahl.Id lcadcrboard. guided the dislaocc mcdl~i r-Jay 
tesm to a No. 3 all-time clocking 
(12:42.83) in finishing third. 
f'ome sweet home! 
That's what the SIUC WOIIICll's 
u-ack and field 1Cam will be saying 
during February when Ibey 
kickoff the :nooth's fint wcetmd 
wit h the Second Annual Lion's 
Club Saluki Challenge. on 
Saturday at the ~ccrcalioo Ceol.er. 
The nine-team scored meet 
features Arkansas-Liulc Rock, 
Aust in Peay, Memphis S tate, 
Miami (Ohio), Pwduc, Soullr,.oe.,t 
Missouri, Tennessee-Martin, and 
Washington (SL Louis). 
Helping lead the SIUC :ltaCI: 
were two juniors who posled Top 
Five all-time SIUC beats and 
finished second overall in the 
meet last year. Middle distance 
runner Jennie Horner (800, 
2 : 17 .28 No. 3) and distaece 
runner Deborah Daehfer (3000, 
10:11.90 No. S) moved up 011 Ille 
leadczboo.re. 
Other Sa.lul:.is who fared well 
and rcconlcd ~-bcsls iDclude 
sophomores Natasha V-illiams in 
the 55 (7 . 75) and 200 (26.65) 
mctr,r dashes, an.: Jennifer 
SimonlDII in the triple (34-9) and 
long (15-6 1/2) events. 
The Salulcl Women will be 
looking to use those athletes to 
their advantage IO try and take the 
Lion's Oub a-own aw,:y from the 
Boilermal:crs. 
the ballgame." 
Wal.li:cr sai-. the team woul.:I 
lite to wait away with a victory 
or a good performance. 
- A good showing would allow 
the; leaDI to have something to 
refer bact to during their 
training for the Mid-American 
<:hompiooships_ be said. 
" We want to e nd on a higb 
note," Will:cr said. "We want to 
come back a:xl say the hoy is in 
the barn and we're all done." 
The Salutis meet Penn State 
and Iowa tonight in Iowa City Ill 
7p.m. 
lleadlna Ta Apply Far 
Student Medical 
Baneflt Fee Refund 
Friday, February 4, 1994 
To apply for a refund, a student m..ist 
present his/her insurance pol Icy book~t 
or the schedule of beodits o1long with the 
irt!a.Jrance walle:1 1.0. c:ard to the Stut.icnt 
Health Program, lnw rancc Office, Kesnu 
Hall , Room 11 8. AU swdc-nts, including 
those who have .ipplicd for .i Cancellation 
W aiver and whose f~ are not ~'l p.:tid , 
must apply for the refund bcrore the 
dcad lin~. Sludcr-15 17 and urxlcr need a 
•larobics • Step 
........ Tr ..... 
Tanning• • ..... • 
•Babysitllng 
Gr!g!t!llS 
Total Fllnen FOf Women 
Hwy. 51 South-Calbondale 
529-4404 
~he Boilcrmal:crs. who woo the 
inaugural Lion 's Club Oiallengc 
wi th 188 points, return as 
defending champs. who just edged 
the Salukis last year by five points 
(1 83). 
"We're very excited about this 
IDCCl," SIUC coach Don Del'loon 
said. "We're beck borne and we're 
anxious to have a good showing. 
We've been training bard but we 
need Ill !Jc matt focused and ha~ 
a few more people step forward 
and perform up IO their capability. 
" I believe that we ' II bavc a 
good meet and tbal we'll meet the 
chaJJcngc ahead of us." 
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
Sfi.JC's Gretchen Daniels was 
tl,e tnly winner for the Salukis as 
she took firs, place in the high 
Jump (5-6 l/2), which was good 
cncugh for No. 4 on the all-time 
L ,st wcet at the W"ddcat 1iact 
and Field Classic, senior c,.;.'ly 
Kershaw, who holds the Mi.1souri 
Valley Conference's top rime in 
the 5000 (17:44.02), placed 
second in the 3000 meter race &NI 
' 
B1:irrito E.11111 ' Contest 
SSO.llll Cash Prize 
. $1 .00 Tequila Shots , ·' J 
10-50% off 
Select Merchandise 
Now Through Sunday, 
February 6 
BIG SAVINGS ON: 
Birl<enstocks, Rollerblades. Canoes, Ski 
Jackets a nd Bibs. Boots, Tents. Packs, 
Rappelling and Climbing Gear, Books. 
Thermal Ur.derwear, Rainwear. Water 
Fitters, Stoves, Birdfeeders and Cookweor! 
-All Sales Flnal-
(Open 10-7 Mon. - Sat., 11-5 Sun.) 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
=-= 12.2 w. Fmemin<NexttoQl.am!i> eQn-p.,s~C-enl9- -
- 529,2313 _ 
I 
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TRACK,-
from page20 
" We have a well-halanced ICMl 
!O show up and compe1e wil!! any 
of lhc teams lhcic." 
Wilh lhe lbss IO u. o{ L b)' one 
cvcn1 and a,, excellcru showing Ill 
1hc Wildca1 CLossic, the Dawes 
may prove IO be lhe traclt learn 10 
reckon wilh in lhe Mi.,;ouri Valley 
Conf croncc. 
While Conference Champion-
ships air less lhan four w.octs awa:1, 
,1,c So.Juki.s a,c looking forwarJ to 
lhc homefield adYIIIIUlgC. 
Puzzle Answers 
rmr-m nnlln I1.r.mn 
nnn r-i~n r~nnnn 
,nnum ,JU 1.1Nnr.u-1 
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We De 1ver • 549.3334 
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7 DAYS A WIIK 11 AM TO 3AM 
nllllan ,nm 
l][!Jll(TJf, . 
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f.lll r",llfl nflnll 0 170 
Al'lnfl nnnn nmu~ 
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Ii'• a u·CTrt rt'<ipc 
\\'r " arf ..,;,h 2 iiuk 
===---11,cu blend In LOIM' 
--= ~ finally, 11rc add ju.ll a 
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Dawgs win conference clash, 89-68 
SIUC Junior forward Mere~• Timmon s 
battlea undemuth the Salukl bHkal to get 
Football team begir,s long trip back 
with strong recruit shopping spree 
By&lllltONdy 
Spofls Reporter 
First year S!llulci football head coach Sbaiwn Wa!SOn 
isn 't wasting any time bringing in fresh wen, to jump-
stan !he :;uuggllng omgnun. 
Watson anno1.u:1ced his first ten recruit, on 
Wednesday, all or which have signed nationai IClleni· 
of-inlienl to play fur SIUC. -
Heoding the lis, or blue-chipp,>n is quarterback 
Reggi: l<en..,edy o-J1 or Pontiac, n. The 6-foot-3-uleh 
210-pound .•.!!-S-«atc se1c::tioci led Im learn to a l'l-1 
finish last ye:.- ar.d WU named the Chicago Swl-T'.nv,s 
Player or the Y,;.,r. Pontiac 1-hgh School ,..., tne M 
Stale Ouunr -..,,,....)) behind Kennody's 2,117 passing 
yards and it touchdowns. He rushed for 544 yards 
and hit pay-dirt 16 times himself in hii scr-ior season. 
For his career. Kennedy lhn,w for 4,4\12 ya!ds and 38 
m ·, to go along with 983 yards rushi"J!. 
"P.eggic is a ball control pamcr who ran a similar 
s}'Slml 10 whal we wiU run," w..- said. "His 5tall 
arc imprc.ssive and he iJ a pro\'en v.,inner. Anytime 
you get the Sun-Times Player :,f lhc Year, S'OIJ have to 
he excited about the player's potential." 
Waiso,, was able to land llimc running ba.:b, each 
from a d,lferen1 Midwes1em s1a1e to help solidify !ho 
Salilki ground anaclc. 
From lnlmcr, Mich., Freddie Taylor ru"1ed for O\'CJ" 
1,000 yard, and scored ! 2 1ouchdowns for Dc1ro11 
Central Catholic High School. He averaged 7 .9 yards 
per CIIIT)' and was na.,oea 10 the all-division, 1.....-
a11d metr0 teami. 
"Fmldie is fast wilh good hands ond the moves 10 
get in the alcar." Wa!SOn said. "He could also bcoorQc 
an cxcel!!!'-11 dcfemive back, as he is aggressive with 
an ,xnstantlfrw ~" 
From the football u3<1ition-rioh stale of Ohio, SIUC 
will lflng in wlll'ing back Brian Samuels. The 6-foot-
1-inch 185-pound West a- ~ -vc .an ror 1,011 
yards and IS I ouchdowns II Lakoca High Sc:iool. 
His ~ .9 riads per cany avcnr- and venalility out of 
the 1>1<:k fs,ld is what l!llde Wlllk, pwoue Samuels. 
"He has the nullling 1111d caiching skills and also can 
help on def..,..,." he wd. "He is an in1eiligcn1 player 
wbo WC lll'C plcaed to ha<e." 
Rounding off tho running back recruits is 0m,p 
Dakar from St Louis' Ladue Hish School. At 5-foot-
9, l7S- pounds, Baar rushed for 727 yards and 9C¥ell 
TD' last season. He wu an all-oonfcrcaoe and all-
dmrict sclecti011 who alto caught 10 passes for 125 
yank. 
"C:llanp is flll, atb1elic and fur, to Wllk:h," W .... 
.,jd. " Ho WI 'Mr. llxcitement' fo, Lllude High, 
:,laying 1....ty all the skill positions ror them." 
WalSOII ats,; added some "-'«I" up fronl, bringina in 
rour olfcns,ve line!nan. 
Jonathon Tallman i hrolC grown. coming lo SIUC 
from Carbondale High School. Al 6-foot-5, 245-
pounda, Tallman w ~s the ell cow for a 1 errier 
olf•, n•ive line that churned out 2,500 yards on the 
grow,<!. A ICCO'ld-tcam All-Sooth wectiCJ!I, wa,ron 
said he was glad io keep Tallman in bis own back)'lld. 
- FO.QTBAIJ., p9-1t 
Panthers declawed as all five 
Saluki starters hit double digits 
The basketball Salukis put all 
five startcn in double fi3ur,,1, a 
n:curring theme this season, and 
dominaicd virtually every 
-iJlical CalegOI)' on their WIY to 
thrashing the No.rthern Iowa 
.Pei;,lhen &y a scooe of 89-68. 
the win movCS'lhe £lawgs (14-
4, 9-2) inio s~cond-place in the 
Missouri Valley, as Bradley ( 13-4, 
8-2) rans into thin\. The Panthers 
(10-7, 6-4) stay in fourth. 
The game began with the 
Salukis and Randy Blocker the 
MVC's leading scorer, trading 
baskets. At the end or five 
minutes, Blocker had nine points 
and SIUC led 15-10. 
A Jason Sims bucket pulled the 
Panthers even at 23-23 with 10 
minutes 10 ~o in the fust hair, bot 
Saluki forward Chris Carr scored 
six of the Dawgs' next 10 points 
10 help the team 10 a I 0-0 spurt 
and a 33-23 lead. 
UNI countcr"'1 to cut the lead to 
1ix poi,1ts twice, but the Saluk.is 
ended !he hair on 8 6-2 run 10 take 
a 46-36 lead. 
Blocker cooled off midway 
through the first-hair, but still led 
the Panthers with a 13-point 
elfon. 
The beginning of the second-
.' WU the beginning of the end 
., Northern Iowa. After cutting 
,he lead to seven poinLS two 
minut~ into the ha!f, the Oawgs 
wem on a 17-3 run to take a 63-42 
lead and blow the game open. 
~IUC , which came into the 
game ranked I 6lh in the counlry 
in field-go:i percentage, hit on 
eight straight shou during the 
streteh. Conlrib•, Ling 10 
UlO Panthers dems,e '""-' the fact 
thal they were outrebouooed by 14 
and ou11ho1 fro m 1he field 55 
pcrcenl lo 46 percent. The Salukis 
also racked up 16 slt'4ls on UNL 
Panlher bead coach Eldon 
Mille.; said he was impr,,sscd by 
wtw he uw from SIUC. 
"'Ibey . played as well against "' 
as I think I've seen .. yonc play all 
year, and we've played some 
tough ICamS," Miller said. "I don' t 
think we were mentally prcpated 
,O play this game." 
Miller: said he \bought highly or 
lhe Salukis a year ago, and not 
much 1w changed. 
'"'They "'ere a very good team 
las: yqr," b..· said. "Bui lhc whole 
league has gonen better. This is 
my third year in •.he Valley and it 
ha, gouen belier every year since 
I've been her,,." 
Mirko P,vlovic fin ished the 
game wilh 17 points 10 top all 
SIUC scor,,ts, wilh Carr and Paul 
Lusk each notching 16. Marcus 
Timmons finished with 14 points, 
I I r,,bounds and seven assists as 
he flirted with a lrip,o -double . 
Chris Lowery finished wi1h I 0 
points. five assists and five Slcals. 
The leading effort from the 
Saluki bench came from Marcelo 
da Silva . Da Silva pl ayed 15 
llc live minule$. scoring seven 
point< and grabbing eight bomls 
li1 ;,js own heher-skeher fashion. 
Saluki forward Ian Stcwan said 
the blow0<11 was not a big shocker. 
"I'm not 101ally surprised," he 
said. " Everybody showed up for 
us •.ooi&tu, and "we could Lcat a lot 
of 1eams like tha1 when we've got 
it all going," 
SIUC head co:ich Rich Herrin 
sai<I he liked the fire hi s 1eam 
displayed. 
·•we came out a".ld got things 
going and the key is tha: we had 
g,eat inlfflSity," Herrin said. "We 
;,layed bani and ttcy ""' a belier 
ieam than they showed tonight" 
The Dawgs travel 10 hear 
counU-J for their ncxl cncountcr, • 
7 :05 meeling wilh Sou1hweS1 
Missouri Slate (8 -9, 3-t>) this 
Saturday. 
